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3itst~m~nt of Probl:n:rr 
a.nd 
R:EVI~~! OF Rl:S~ARCH 
Statement 2f the Probl.em 
For many years \'119 have taught 11 li taraturett in our 
secondary schools, fairly certEtin that young psople, by 
reading certain prascribed "classics18 , l:Ters devalopin.s 
an appreciation for fine \vriting. Ho~1ever, tvith the 
rising interest in evaluative aducationa.l surveys,and the 
use of sta.ndardizad tests, we hstve found that often our 
hopes havs been unfulfilled. Fa.r from being a.ble to 
11 appreciate11 literature, many of our young people cannot 
d iffer.:mtia.te bet~·;een the rea.lly excellent :vri ting and 
the poor m&..terial 'IV'ith ti"hich thay are daily confronted. 
11 0ur performances as •,,rri ters and listeners 
(or readers) ar; 'tTorse than those of persons of 
similar natural a.bili ty, leisure, and reflection 
of a few gener~tions a3o. Worse in all four 
languag3 fun'Jtions, less faithful to tha thout;ht, 
less discrimin3.ting ~'lith tha fseling,
1
cruder in 
tons, and more blurred in intention .. " 
A ~ f2! Critical Ability 
3ut \vhy should ';>Te be disturbed a.t this situation? I. A. 
Richards states tha.t n a more conscious and deliber:::te 
3ffort to ma.ster langu::Jge is i:mperati ve .. " 2 Glaser agrees 
1. Rioh~rds, I. A., Prac~tical Cri tioism (Net'IT York: Harcourt, 
Bra.o3 and Company, 1930), pp. 339-40. 
2 .. Ibid .. 
' ) 
that "the development of critical thinking is a. desirable 
outcome of education because it contrioutes to the 
intellectual competence of tha individual and h:~lps him 
to meet his problems more intellig·ently and more effectively .. 18 3 
Here, of course, the problem is "the intelligent apprecia-
tion of any work of art, ~nd by conse~uence, the just 
estimate of its value and rs:nk." 4 
Source 2! Difficulty 
7t.l'hy is it then that tha ability to evaluate writing 
has not be·en taught in our schools? The fault ma.y lie 
in the traditional approach of exposing young people to 
ngrea.t11 (often tooudifficult? authors at an early age 111 
expecting the natura.l result to be a sudoen appreciation 
of fine lit::~ratura. Actua.lly, of course, the r:.'lsult has 
usually been very different. It seems to us then, very 
lik31y that the root of the problem lies in this overly 
gensral a:pproach to the tea.ching of litere.ry discrimina-
tion and tharefor-a apprecia.tion .. 
10 Good reading--------genera.lly involves the active, 
rather than the passive approach to the printed page, a 
reaching out for facts and ideas 'l'Thich rea.ch a specific 
3. 
4 .. 
Glaser, 1':dl·rsrd Ivl., !!1 lxnariment 1!! ill Developm3nt of 
Cri tice~l Tbinkin.?j, Contributions to !:ducat ion, No., 843, 
(N::~•:! York: Columbia. Uni varsity, Tes;.ch3rs • College, 
Bura:.;:.u of Publ1cc:tions, 1941), p. 39. 
~inch3star, C.T., ~ Princinlas 2f Literary Criticism, 
(New York: The Macmilla.n Company, 1929), p., 1 
t:::; 
need. u..... Cgrtainly it is true that the reader must knO'tl 
1r1hat he is looking for before he can evalua.te a piece of" 
~>Vri ti :.~g.. He must knO'tJ ~"ihat is implied by 11 good" style or 
"bad" style, snd t~hy. Then he can more fully enjoy reading, 
for he will be a.bl3 to a.pprecia.te the author n s artistry .. 
Unfortunat-3ly, ho~'ITavar, uthere has been too much 
concern ~'~i th having children memorize the. accepted ansi'Isrs 
and not enou·3h in guiding them in the process and methods 
of arriving at wall-found a.nsriers. n6 ~."la h:::.va been satisfied 
to have our young people knO\'IT that Shake spea.r.e and Marlo:rJe 
and Dick·ens are 11 good" ~..rri tars a.nd tha.t certain others are 
not, ~!Vi thout ever learning '.rrhy or hO\v this conclusion wa.s 
reached. Thus they do not es-pacially enjoy these "good18 
~1ri tars, and t<fhan confronted ':Ji th an author or a bvork 
which has not been m'3ntioned in class, tlBy have no 
objective t>1ay of deciding ":Jhether 11 X11 is an effective writer 
or not .. 
5. 
6 .. 
. . '! ~ducators h.:;t.ve strenuously maintained 
in book and lecture that one of the a.ims of 
education is the development of the po~er of 
thought ••..• .1ducation toda.y, notwi thsta.nding 
the brav·e assertions of its l3odere, does 
little to cultivata the pO'IJer of thought., 
Schools still devote much of their energies 
to memorization. ].1ost of the training in 
thinking is really training in follo· .. v-ing 
De'3oBr, John J., "cultiv;;;,ting Po',vers of Discrimin5tion 
In Read1ng,n School Review, LVII (January, 1949), p. 33 .. 
Glaser~ QE.Cit., p. 15. 
. ; 3. 
anoth3rs thought processes ...... Educe.tion 
is so thoroughly concarn7d ~vi th se3ing that 
pupils get the right ans~.rer that the 
teachers c::mnot afford to parmi t pupils to 
lea.rn to think by permi ttin3 them to make 
mistakes. n·r 
It is generc.i.lly agreed that 11 in order to be 
intelli~ently selective in his re~ding, the re3der ne3ds 
to be in possession of at least a tentative basis of 
selection. •• 8 He must possess certa.in tentc.ti ve, 
although carefully considered, criteria befors he ca.n 
.svalus..tve or appreci:.te any >rlritten ma.terial. 3ut these 
criteria are seldom taught to our young peopl!, and yet 
ttTe expect them to have the a.bili ty to appra.ise a piece of 
"taste", often without consciously giving them the specific 
tools they need to do so. Unfortun:::;,tely th~ result is 
often ths.t our students n.:lver do learn to a.ppreciete 
fine 'l'lri ting fully. And this is not at all stran3e ·,vben 
~"a consider thst "even ':Jhen a child (or gro'rm-up* ) has 
problem, it is :.v-holly futil::; to urg.e hirr to think ~"ihen he 
7 .. 
8. 
Symonds, Percival M., l:duca.tion and the Psycholo;ry of 
Thinkin'Z, (Ne;'ll York: IJic3-re.~·J-Hill Book Company, 1935), 
pp. 13-14. 
De3oer, Q]a.Qll., p .. 30. 
a 
has no prior experiences th&t involve som·e of the same 
0 
conditions., ..... 
rfla must rea.lize the impossibility of expecting 
children to 3rasp the principles of ~ood writing intuitively 9 
~oTi thout their ever having been t~"ught these criteria, in 
reference to actual literary r,vork. And it is not enough 
merely to list and sxpls.in the criteria to them., Children 
must learn to use these tools themselves, applying them 
to unfamiliar bits of 'rJri tin,:;, deciding for the:ms~dvea 
~vhether the author's effort is successful or not. Critics 
agree tha.t 18 taste means the po·.ver to appreciat·e any ~·rork 
of a.rt. It is a. sin;sle faculty, but must imply the 
10 joint ~ction of intellect and emotions." 
Ho':lever, 11 the evaluation of rs::.ding m;;teria.l by :aHHtns 
of previously determined cri ter:ta. do·es not imply a closed 
mind on the ps.rt of the r=a.der. All thoughtful experiences, 
including thos.e involved in reading, tend to modify the 
assumptions and beliefs ':dth ':1hich one approaches D3',"<~ 
exp3riences. The informstion and interests which are 
derived from r3adin3 effect in turn the e"la.luation of ne'\v 
11 
reading experiences. 15 For ••appreciation ma.y include the 
9. D·ewey, Blohn, Ho;'l' 1;'.fe Think (Ne•rJ Yorlt: D.C. Hsath and 
Company, 1933), p. 37. 
10. Winch3ster, C.T., QE.£1!., p. 1. 
ll.DsBoer, QE.C1t., p. 30. 
-, 5 
exercise of all po:;Jers •.vhich combine to receive the full 
affect of a work of art. The first duty of criticism is 
to a.ppreci:;tte, not to estirnata; any s,ttem.pt to estirna.te or 
rank a ~.,ork of art is only a secondary and less import.s,nt 
function of criticism.n 12 
"That the quality of appraciation in 
reading depends on the r-esources -:;.rhich the 
reader brings. to the nrinted page is w·ell 
kno;·m. That the reading exp-erience itself 
enrj_ches the rasources \'IThich the rea.der may 
bring to naN reading situations is equally 
~vall knmm.. In this reciprocal action 
between the reader and his rea.ding lies the 
key to the PO'ier ~~ discrimination in the 
reading process.u 
It seems generally agreed that the ability to read 
critically is valuable, t.h&t the usual classroom approach 
to literary appreciation seems too general, and that the 
reader, in evalus.tins printed material, must he:ve some 
previously formulc.ted criteria in mind before he can 
·evaluate the •::ork.. nBut, tt one may ask, 18 t.,rhat are these 
cri taria and ho~,.r should they be taught?" IncL'3ed, can they 
be specifically ta.ught at all'fu 
Definition of Criteria. 
First, l-et us assert that n there are a number of 
component abili ti-3s involved in cri tica.l thinkine; .. u 14 This 
12 .. 'ivinchestar, Q:E. .. Cit. ~ p. 1. 
13. De3oer, QE.Cit. 
14. Glaser, QQ.Qii., p. 19. 
6 
ste.t:;msnt is supported by such a.uthori ties as John D::n¥ey15 11 
Salisbury16 and Perr:tn17, as they discuss the various 
components of good writing. 
Tharr~ ha.ve bean many ori teria formulc.ted for the 
evaluation of 'lniri tten material. Carroll 8 s description of 
11 good" \..rri ti:ng seems to be typical of ths more mod.arn 
genera.l definitions of style: ruLiterature appreo:ta.tion is 
a very oomplex ability, based upon information, sensitivity 
to styls, sympathetic interpr3tation of the fine shades of 
emotion and an intell3otual understanding of the deeper 
meaning of a situa.tion.n18 
Altick agrees ~vi th many .earlier authorities th:o:t the 
literary critic must consider form sentence length, or 
rhythm, ~..,rord usage, organizati··:m, a.nd many oth-3r sp?cific 
aspe at s of a. j\mrk before he oan evaluate it :'Vi th any 
assurance. They also believe that the critic must be 
familiar ld th some of the less desirabl·e chare;cteristics of 
style, such as sentimentalism, jargon, and clicha.19The 
writer ha.s been unsuccessful, ho~"lever, in finding any 
st.::..tements which precisely define suoh points as desirable 
sentence len th to roduc 3 oertain effects. J?roba.bl 
15. Den1ey, nn, Q:Qcru. . 
16. Salisbury, Rachel, "A Study of the Transfsr Sffscts of 
Training in Lo.sical Organization", Journa.l of 1:duca.tion-
a.l Rsssarch, vol. 28, no. 4 {December, 1934:} 
17. Perrin, p. and F. w·ard, 1fritin'2:. Good ~n>;lish (Chicago: 
Scott, Forasma.nn and Compe.ny, 19~ . 
18. Carroll, H'9rbert A., Pross Ap'l)r~ciation ~(Minn,3apolis: 
j;duca.tional Test 3ureau, Inc., 1935). 
19. Altick, Richard D., Preface t.o Cri tica.l Readin~(New York: 
Henry Ho 1 t a.nd Company, 1946). 
precise definition is impossible, but it is ths ~~iter's 
opinion that the youn~ student in hi3h school needs 
specific prc.:ctica in analyzing the various elements of 
style., 
Tea.chin~ the Criteria. 
In teaching the 3V.Stlua.tion of literature, 1 t is our 
belief' that it must be done sp,ecifically, in terms of the 
individual skills involved, and generally, in terms of a 
wide acquaintance with the literature to which the criteria 
are being applied. 
It h!is been conceded tha.t "transfsr from tsa.cher-
invented exercises to purposeful reading situations '1'lill 
probably occur if the exercises are employed to supplement 
more functions.l reading ·experiences and if the teacher 
ca.r':fully plans t.o accomplish the transfer. 1920 Thus there 
seems to 1:>e som3 a.uthori ty ivhich supports the premise the:t 
literary apprecis:"tion can be at lsast partially taught 
through the use of exercises. 
Purpose 
Hcn.raver, although it has bean conceived that there is 
a "need for defining the bases for accepts.nce or rejection 
?1 qf the ma.terial r3ad 2 n- thers seems to be some question 
20. DeBoer, QE.~., p. 31. 
21 .. lli9_. 
as to the actual value of specifically teaching these bases 
through exercises inste.~;d of m•erely tr..rough ~..;ide re~ding 
and discussion. 
Unfortunately, there is a dearth of the type of 
exercise that might be expected to develop literary 
discrimination, that no experimentation has been done to 
determine their efficacy. 
Certainly "experim·r:mtation :.-.ri th systematically pla.nn ed . 
?? 
exercises is urgently needed."-~ 
It is therefore, our purpose to atterrpt in psrt ot 
fill this need, and sinc~e it has been postul3ted that ntha 
ability to think critically can be improved by certs.:tn 
kinds of aduca.tional experiences,n 23 v,.qe propose to build 
a series of exercises designed to teach the realization 
of certain specific a.spects of writing. It is hoped 
that these exercises will then be used in an experiment 
designed to determine the desirability of using exercises 
I.~ .. , d ...... ·.e.o ~f ,i.Jo _.J o 




Introduction and Construction of Exercises 
1:xplanation of the Construction 
of 
~xercises for the Im~rovemant 
of C3rtain Aspects of Literary Appreciation 
Purpose and ~ 
These exarcises have 'been designed to help t,each an 
appr'3Ciation of effective '!rritil1g to superior s-enior high 
school students. They are intended for· use as suppl.ementary 
ms"terial, to be utilized in conjunction '.'lith ~·rid3 9 directed 
readin.3 and class discussions r.egarding the :merit of various 
t..rri ting. ~r¥e hope that this mat;ria.l t>Till be of som3 
assistance to the teacher of both li t.;;,ra:ture and 
composition. It can be used for illustrati v·a purposes,~~ 
exercises, or tests. 
Scope 
Due to the limitation of time, the scope of thee·~ 
exercises is necessarily cm1tined to th·e ar,sas of sentence 
structure, cliche, jargon, and s:mtim·3ntalism. ifle hope 
that other materials concerning irony, metaphors, sentence 
arrangement and author int:?.ntion ~vill soon b.g available .. 
Construction 
Unfortunately the 11ri t3r has not foun:3 any ~·vorkoooks 
tihich include material similar to th·a ex3rcises presanted 
here.. Ho;,-7ever,. there ara savsral st'3,nda.rdizsd tests 
, available that attempt to measure the studant • s po·,.tar to 
discriminSJ.ta '!:>y presenting hi:m tvi th selections on similar 
topics i'l!hich possess va.rying degrees of literary merit .. 
The Carroll !!:2~ &p;erecia.tion ~9 and the Cooperative 
. Literary Conrorahension ~ Appreciation !ill are the most 
closely relG..ted to these exercises. The former contains 
four ~Jaragraphs of varying degrees of literary merit .. 
First choices are ta.kan from recogniz.ed classics, second 
choices from popular nov,eli:3ts, third choices from pulp 
magazines, and the fourth choices have be~m mutilated by 
tha author. ~"13 ·rTere unable to find any explana.tion of 
Carroll 1 a process of mutilation, and all of his paragraphs 
\'!ere concerned i'Tith g.:mers,l effect rather than specific 
elements of style. 
The Coonerative Litera.ry Comprehension ~CAppraciation 
.Test is concer-ned ;.ri th single sentence a rather than 
paragr:~phs. Ho•.nver, it doas ::~.sk the studant to evaluate 
the sentences acc0rding to specific aspects of ngood" 
~'lfri ting. 
1'le hav.e combined Carroll 1 s idea of using paragraph-
type exercises fli th :!:igerman' s att~rmpt to dra;AT the studr~nt • s 
attention to fairly specific 3lem~nts of style. Ws hope 
that these exercises will prove to have some value, eithar 
exp3rim;:mtally or in the classroom. 
Construction 
liith ths desire that these exercises could be of some 
practical value in the classroom, th3y have been constructed 
along th3 follo>dng lines .. 
1. Th3 .3Xercises are short, requiring not morce 
than thirty minutes ~ach. Thus, after a 
short class discussion of th~ lit~rary 
compon3nt involved, they can conveni :mtly 
be used as illustrativt-3 or suppl3m3ntary 
materials. 
2. ~ach group of exercises contains a short 
page of directions and explanations for the 
student. Therefore, it is 9asy to use this 
material \·Tith classes that have been groupedd 
into various seations 9 as the students may do 
the ·exercis·es ·;iith a. minimum of teach-3r 
direction. 
3. :J:ach group of exercises contains an easy-to-
use ans-:,'lfer key and a progress chart. Thus 
th9 studsmts may correct their o;rm exercis-es, 
charting th3ir results so the teacher may 
quickly inspect their progr,ess. If the 
teacher wishes, the exercises may also be 
used as tests .. 
In order to ensure an objective ranking of the three 
parsgraphs in each exercise, it has been necessary to 
· follo•rl c:ertain rather a.rbitrary rules in constructing tihe 
exampl'7s. 
Cliche* 
1'13 defin'3 a cliche as a trit:e, threadbare expression. 
It has be:m used so v3ry oft::m that if one reads the 
beginning of the time\vorn phrase, he \"Jill almostc.L3rta.inly 
a.nticip:lts the and of it, as he has conta.ct~ed the 
axprassion frequently in the past. Certainly the cliche 
has long ago lost any effectiveness 'rlhich it might originally 
have claim·3d e 
The first choice is taken from a rscogniz3d source 
of effective '·iri tin3; it contains no obvious cliches .. 
From one to four cli.chss have b·een inserted in the 
second choice 11 and the third ranking par3.graph contains 
at least six of these phrases. 
Sentim3ntalism* 
":ie describe ::nntimentalism as shall0\4! a.nd exaggerated 
emotion ;.vhich is expressed in hackneyed and excessive 
tgrms. The sentim'Hltalist, lacking fresh ideas, depends 
heavily upon th3 cliche. 
As our first choice, 1.>Te have chosen paragraphs 
1.·1hich describe an emotional situation in honest, original 
langus.ge. These exampl:es h ve 'been chosen from the i'l(Orks 
. of recognized m.ssters of .effective emotional expression .. 
·.They contain no cli·~h9s., At least five ssntiment3.l phrases 
have b3sn inserted in the second choica and the third 
\....__. 
rankin?; paragri::l.ph contains at least ei3ht :3xampl3s of 
sentim;ntalism • 
. Sentence Lensth* 
Desirabl'3 s·entence len~th is defined as tha.t \'IThich 
is appropriate to the subject matter and the probable 
effect or mood vvhich the a.uthor d;3sirad to create. In 
general, •.-.re beli3ve that sent:mces should be nei th:2?r so 
short as to be choppy nor so long as to be confusing. 
Ho;-1ever, the author may intentiona.lly depart from this 
• rule in ord.er to achieve certain special ef'f.ects., Thus, 
very short, choppy s3ntences may oe employed to convey 
extreme emotion, such as anger, anguish, or physical pain • 
. An author may use long sentences, pilins up many claus·es, 
to achieve a feelin~ of timelessness, or changless 
continuity. Sharply contrasted sentence l::~ngth incrsa.ses 
the emotional t·3nsion of th3 pi<ece. 
Th-3 first choice is tak,3n from a recogniz.ed exa.mple 
of hi3hly effective '.'1Tritin3. This paragraph may contain 
any of the variations of sentence l .. :;;ngth described above. 
~ .. re hava triad to t'\Teaken th-e effect of the second choice 
paragraph by altering the length of the sent.3nces to make 
th-em less consistant ~ith the mood. The third choice 
has ":>een altar ad mo r'3 rs.d ically. 
Jargon* 
Jargon is language 'I'Thich hs.s been needlessly 
complica.t:.ld, ususlly to achieve a dignified and learned 
affect. Jargon is charact3riz3d by unnecessarily long 
prepositional phrases, and th·e usa of a sp3cia.lizad, 
prof a ssorial ;vord, \t~here a c0mmon on:~ \>Tould be equally 
a.ocurate, and certainly mora cl-3a:r. 
First choices do not contain any of the aboYe 
cha:r:::;.cta.ristics. At least four exampl9s o:f jargon have 
oe~m added to the second choice and the third ranking 
par.s;sraph contains a.t least five examples of jargon. 
"'iJe have included a fifth section of ex3rcis:3s i?Thioh 
may be used for rev1e~i' or final examination. This 
mat,arial is concerned ',-T:t th all four of the stylistic 
oharJoter:tstics discussed above. Here againjl the first 
:ranking paragraph does not contain any of the ob jectionabl.a 
cha.:racteristics '~hich a.ra 9mpha;.ci~,ed in the prec3ading 
chapt9rs. There is a mixture of at least four und"iSirable 
traits in the second choice.. The third ranking paragraph 
contains at least six faults. 
* The definitions of these elem·3nts of :style are oondans'3d 
from Altiak, Richard D., Preface to Critical Reading 
(Ne:~ Yorlc: Hsnry Holt and Company :-1946). 
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I~T~CDUC:TICE TO TI-I.:: ·::lTUD!:~1T 
The fo1lo~in3 ~x~rcis1s ~r1 dJsi~n?d to d3v~lop 
your s:'Ji1i ty to r::?co,-sniza tb3 c1ich3~ Th3 fo1lo''ii-n3 points 
1 1 . ' /. • _:;, c l. c (13 l s a trite, thra~d~ar; axpr9ssion. 
2. If on? ·vord almost in 1vi k:'~ly invtta s anothar, if 
/ 
cliches. 
~xarr~lJs: pc11 of srnok3, unti~aly dasth 
lanarol Dir~ctions: 
you think is most affactiva. 




He is not ong you could d3scribe in the blink of an 
~y·3. Th3r3 is sn ind3fin:c,~Jl3 som:;t~inrt e.iJout hie ':Oip:Jssrence 
that doesn't rin3 true - ~s if h~ ~ould soon ru~ gfoul of 
the 1~~ for som3 ~astsrdly de8d. 
he:)rtily det.:eet7d, ~md yet for the life of ms I csnnot tell 
you ~hy. He must be d~formed som3~h9rs; he s3nds shivers 
up mj spine. 3J 1 S 311 extraordinary man, ons ~ho would 
cart.ainly bite the h~nd thst fed him, I'm sure. No, sir, 
I c8n mak1 ~o hand of it; I can't describe him. ~n1 it 1 s 
not want of ~3nory, for I declar3 I can sea him in my mind's 
eye at this moment. 
2. 1 
Ha is not easy to describe. There is sow3thinJ ~rons 
he sives a stron3 fe~lin3 of deformity, althou3h I couldn't 
specify the point. He 1 s an 9Xtraordinsry lookins ~3n, and 
yet I r3slly c&n nam3 nothing out of the way. No sir; I 
can mak3 no hand of it; I can't describe him. ~nd it's 
3. 2 
Es's not on3 you could d~scrib~ ae 1uic~ as 9 ~ink-
I 1 n sur3. ~s soon ~s you sa~ him you fssl in you~ ~onss 
thJt som3thins's not 1uit0 ri3ht a~out him. I 111'J3r 8'3~.\., 
daformity, ~lt~ou3h I coul1n't s~3ci~y th3 point. Ko sir, 
not ~ant o! rn3~ory, for I d3clar~ I con as9 hi~ this 
JC3 SHI:l.T 
!:xampl3 
. / In th3 sp~c3 provid3d b3low, l1st th1 clich9a includ9d in 
f3d him, s1a him in ny mind's 9Y9. 
non3 
====:-c====-='""'===-=-~=- -- ---- -
1. 
lik'7 :> h:?Jlo. 
? 
--·------
"'7. __,. ______ _ 
~clips9d all hsr livins 9hss3s. Pallor'did not includ3 
all thJ 1uslity of har compl3xion, which 99J~3d morJ t~an 
' ~hit?n3ss; it WDs alrrost light. Th:; of 
!:t3r'l19.l 
ri3id i ty h3.d S3iZ3d upon it in a mom?nt:;;.ry tr9nsi tion ~-y~-
JOB .5n~£T 
- -·· -=--=== 
1. _____ _ 
·..-Iss Em old-fo.shion3d 
pl~ce av~n in th~ yasr on2 thous~nj s~v3n hundrsd 8nd ai;hty. 
It wos ae sm~ll as a minute, vary dark, v1ry u3ly and vary 
incommodious. It W9B an old-fashion3d pl~ca, morJovJr in 
tha moral uttributa thst tha uartn3rs in tha hous3 ~3re 
proud of its smalln:::ss, pl""oud or its dorkn~s:s, prou:-1 of 
its U?:;lirJas·:;, proud of its incorrmodiou~n:::ss, Du:: to its 
2. 
------
pl3C9, 3V?n in thJ y3ar OTI3 thousand sav1n hundred and 
It ~~s v3ry smaJ.l, vary dark, vary uzly ~nd v3ry 
inco~modious. It ~as an old-fashioned pl~ca, moreover, in 
the moral 9ttributa thct t~3 partners in tha Hous1 w9ra 
proud of its smallness, proud of it8 dsrkn~ss, proud of 
its u3linass, prou1 of its incommodiousnJss. They ~are 
?van ~oastful o~ its 3mininca in th3s3 psrticulsrs, and 
3. 
------
lor, ~sg 3TI old-f~shionsd pleca ~van in th3 ya~r on3 
It was vary arrall, 
u~ly s~ sin and v~ry incommodious. It was a 1usint old 
in t~3 Hous"} ·:!Sr"3, beyond a. sh::;::Jo·v of ::.1. doui::t, prou1 o:' its 
sm~lln3ss, proud of it8 1nrkn3ss, proud of its u3linass, 
2nd ~rou~ of its 1ncommodiou2nass. Th3y pessad with evartad 
'.:7. 
:J_l 






9,~:1 ·:;, r~ of s d i :::t 1.11 ':t-, ~o llo.;-,.l, rn::: t.:.-:11 i c ~~,nd c 1~:1] ·301')0 ~J. -~, :r-:.t 
~1th o cry of t9rror, I 
===-=~-=-====== 
if h3 ~sr~ unc0nsclous of th? ~onds 0 -"' l. 
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illusion. 
loa~ of ?~fort 1nJ ~nr~st. 
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)1 
l. 
j~n'ilis':l in th; outbut•st of his d3li:;ht st his o'm sin-=:ii13 
and pl?yinz, and in th3 triu~ph ~ith ~hich h3 watch~d its 
3ff~ct on m3, 32 I shr~nk TI9~r9r and nssrsr to th3 door. 
I ~~s r~l32S31 at last, not ~y my owa sfforts, ~ut ~y Sir 
rn3cnt. Ths ~ount instJntly :ot up from tbJ piano. 
•:J 
-·------
took not9 of t~3 outburst of his d9li2ht ~t his own 
for·.r:::: r:J to 
It W3S as if h9 look~d 
round of suplsu23 from som3 invisibl3 ~ut 
~t lon~ l2st I ~ss sst 
33 flung op3n ths dinin: room door and 
~oaton University 




7 ..). ______ _ 
~osition. ~s 09en~d tha jinin:-room door, 3nd c~ll9d 
sn9er curlin3 his lip. 
J03 3HI:~T 
1:xerc i se }9 
1. ____ _ 
Th3 
.cnJ.d 
of dalicote shinins mother-of-pearl t3xture, tinted a 
pale violet at the tas3. ~sainst tha sunset's mad riot of 
color, th3 luke~arm wind moved alan~ the br~nchas snd slo~ly 
toss9d the l3ov1s ~ack snd forth. 
2. 
------
whit9 ss chalk. The lasv9s, ~tioh rustled 3antly in the 
open, 7nd ttair delicate, smooth-as-silk taxtura wss 
shadows a mildly arorn3tic air saam~d to envelop the 
scans, a;.'ld it ':va.s as if this child of n:Jturs had axistad 
7 _.,~. _____ _ 
~ark that saarrad to hsvs ~aan ru~bad to an anti1U3 white 
ond of d3licet3 shinin3 rrothlr-of-p3~rl taxtur9, tintad a 
p21l1 ""=Jiol~t at tha basa. Tha lulc.n·nu":rr: '.vind :movad slo:n": tha 
br3nch3s and slo~ly tossad tha l~sVlA ~ack end forth. 
L'xercis2 §10 
,,..., 
1"{1• ' / 
'"' l.C~13S 
1 - 3 gy:;s s·,rir;;r'in~~ in ta::;.rs, dr:::nch:;d 'Jy mountainous 
~av~s, lily-~hit:; compl?xion, ~udlikJ moutb, 
d~?ths of das~sir, r~v:;n locks, lika a h~lo. 
2 - 1 
1 - 2 small as a minut3, look3d do~n th3ir nosas. 
') - 1 
3 - 3 
1 - 1 
l3n3thanin3 shsdow2, dark ss ni:ht, u3ly ss sin, 
'lU9int old pl·::.c3, 1:;3yon:! 8. 8h·3'1o•·.J of cC. dmf~t, 
p~ss~d ~ith avart?d ay3. 
? - 3 ominous sil9nc~, cry of tarror, lika sr:;~s3d 
lisht3nin~, ~ith cstlik3 tr3ad, ;lassy :::yas, 
pala as d3~th, ;rirn d3tsr~instion5 bonds of friandship. · 
3 - 2 tim:; ss-:;r~1ad to stand still, com·01at::ly unn:;rvsd, 
~s 1Ui?tly as ~ mouR~, cut to thJ 1uick. 
2 - 3 dssr old mothgr, dotin~ pur0nt, ch3:::rful as th3 
day is lon~, busy as a bsa, 3nci:;nt cron9, ~ushinJ 
forty, hu~tl9 orizin, li3ht or h3r lifJ, tickla 
my funny hans. 
3 - 1 
1 - 1 
57 
2 blu3 ss th3 sky, l~tt?re ~9sinnin3 to tr~ckl3 in, 
a lump in hiJ throet 
~ ~ t~~ ~alm ~?t~r th~ ~+or~ h~~rt'a t.·L· 3 ~~··w~ 
_,!' ..../ - _, ....., --- ..... - _, • - ·.J - ~ . -- ' I.J.. J - ,_ .... _., ,_., Vi J. ...; ' 
1 - 3 
touchgd to t~3 cor3, ~ri:ht og a pin, op3n-h~nded 
~en;rosity, alDi:hty dollar 
h93V3d a ~usty si?h, settled back in his ch~ir, 
for3~odin~ of dr3~dful ttin3a to come, ~Jyond a 
shade~ of a dou~t, strus3lins with hirrs;lf. 
2 h3JV~d a Bi!h of r;li3f, fi3m9nt of the ima31na-
tion 
3 - 1 
Ex3rc i '39 ,77 
1 - 3 poor 38 o c~urc~mou93, 23rv3d hi~ in sood st32d, 
si1v;~ tonzue, multitude of 2ins, ;ov1 no 
1usrt;.r, ;".A~rs.~)I)3d up in his o-:~Jn thou2~ht,s 0 
") - 1 
1 - 2 ey3s csusht si~ht of, s13nder as a reed, a~rk 
chs-,::dr 
? - 1 
1 - 1 
"banish from his thou3hts, 3yes fell on, ,'Jyl:~h-lil:; 
.fi::;ur3, de:Jthly p:~.le, thin .s.s :J sb:;do·.·.r, flaming 
red, child-like innoc;nce. 
2 - 3 depths or des~air, took note of, eoarins on the 
'vin'3G of "01.13, loolncl forl!J"ard to, round of 
3p~l~us3, 3~pr;ciativa audi3nce, shrank ~ack in 
horror, mis?rsbl3 att3mpts, flun3 op:;n, sat back 
on his h~:;Js, boundad up lil:.:; 2 s~1ot, f::ce 
~urplJ ~it~ ~::3. 
3 - 2 ~ournful st~tg of h0)3l38B d3sp31r, ttundsrin~ 
~avas of 3nthus1csm, su~3rn~tural sourc~, V3n-3-
ful sn?Jr, curlin: his lip 
2 - 3 'tlhit'3 :JS cl:.slk, l:;aw3s rustlsd ?_;:mtly in ths 
br33~~, prsctiseJ hsnd, srrooth as silk, lan3thsn-
ins shsdows, child of nstur3, sinc3 tim:; :3;sn. 
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INTRODU'JTic:; TO TI-I1: 3T:JD 1'N.T 
m~-,..., ·'-'ollO''l'·n~ -"'""'r'Cl" ""'S ~-"""' li""SJ.' ~·n""d +o d 1 
... ,~·=- .L ,., :::: .-:;.,..._ J ""=· ·;;l.L- '·'J' -;; ·~ ... ava o:p your 
<Jbility to rsco::;nize S'3nti!l1:mte.lism. The foJ_lo~'JiTI::! points 
It is amotion axprassed in hackneyed a.nd excessive 
terms. 
2. Tha ssntim3ntalist, lackin3 fr1sh idsas, depends 
haavtly upon the cliche~ 
Ganer~l Diractions: 
~hich is f~irly slntimental. 
3. Put a 3 in the sp3c~ provided taaida th3 parasrs~h 
which is mo st sentimental. 
4. Do th3 short ~ob sheet follo~in? each 3Xarcise. 
l. 3 
It was thg pr9ttiqst thin3 to S3e her holdin3 ou~ h~r 
roun1, ':Jhit'?l erm; cmd John (oh deep, dee::::o Johh!) pr;tending 
zon~, and y3t o~li33d to hava assist~nce becsus3 hJr 
p~3tti3st thin~ to S93 h3r confus3d and bashful, with the 
SDc:·c>};:lin:;: li3ht upon th3 ·,p·r:;ls; it ':JJ.s th3 ·oretti ::.st 
thin: th9t you would S33 in th3 ~ammon ~xp1ri~nc9s of 2 
2. 1 
It w~s 2 plessent scen3 to witn3ss - John, proudly 
~38 no~ ~l~oet totally blind. ~nj for us, who ~3r3 not 
justifio~tion of 2ll our efforts for th3 lsst tw~lv3month. 
3. 2 
It w2.s a pla~s3nt sc~n3 indsad - Nary holdin; out 
hsr round, ;-Jhit3 ::J.rm, ::md c.Tohn prst~ndinz tbst ths 1JrS'.C3l'3t 
sas h9r so confused and ~ashful, ~ith ths smilss and 
blushss chasin! 9cross h3r facs with th3 ;sysst 3ff3ct 
ir.:::;;3iDDbl3. 2md ,:3p, 'il1 ,,,o,tch3d, 1n fslt thot fst3 :muld 
b3 ;cod to this handsom9 youn~ man ~nd thJ swsgt, 3rac9ful 
3irl, ~hO h~d liV9d SO virtuously and 33TI9rOUS1y in hsr 
th~ :or-:;tti-::t thin~; r01Jn:l, ·-:l'1it"3 ;;r''l!; ~ir:Hn·_; on Un 
~pl~:::?~:LC)lJ:? 1tttl~ zo·(l:;; t-3~~ri~Jl? ~psr·~~·1?:zjty; rJcn;~·lJS?J ~~~a:1 
bJ2tful; 9~il1s ~n~ ~lu2h~s pl~yin3 ~ri3htly on h1r r~c3, 





roun4, ~~1t1 ~rm; th? Dr9tt13st thin3; con~us3d 8nd 
~~shful; 2rril12 ~ni blusb1s ch~~in~ scro22 h3r f,c~; 
h·~-YrlP:OTP:' youn:>; m:.:m; s··!"'3t, ?~r,.c::;ful ?:irl; h1r tirr'3 of' 
tz·~i::.:l; ~~-.:,t; ··.:01JJ.-J 1·:-3 ·300-:!o 
1. ____ _ 
His tiny bonds pl.::~y s.mon".·-·~ tha .·-:s~lt tri mm~n'""s o..co 
- -..... --- .t ... - '.:> .J. his 
nurs ~~n ~OAl'c~· 11 4 3 ~ d ' I ~ ':.J ._~ d. -" ' ( ..!.. - :!'9 9 ' 111 ._!], lscJ cau trimmed with psle 
,_L1~_,s 8-.·-~~~w~.~s~ 01.1 ... ,_.1_~,~ ~~_il_]_~&J. t11r·r1oA h~~dl~"s1-r ~ ~ .A - • • ·- -' ' ~'-! •-~··• .:;:,:::., ~J 
a•va.y from th9 pl"'Sach;r; ha st::::.ras out into th3 room, ,st ell 
his r1lativas, ~ith an old, kno~ins look. Thasa ayes, 
undar t~91r lons-lash3d lids, ~lend the light ~lue of 
shado~s li~ in th3 daep corn3rs on both sid1s of th3 nos~, 
snd th3S3 JiV9 to the little f3C~, ~hich iS hsrdly yet a 
fsca at ~11, an asad look not suit3d to its four w1aks 
0 
'-•-----
cap, ~hich is 3TIC~8ntin31Y smell, is turned into th3 room, 
dir~ctaJ tow~rd hire. The te3ny smile on his flo~er-like 
mouth an1 th~ ~9?utifully trustin: 1xpr3ssion or his Jyas 
c~r3mony of th.'3 chri.st:min:;, th~ th~;;nl';:f'ul t.asrs rush~d into 
3 
---
turn91 out into ths roon, 88 if h3 is baskin: in th9 joy 
nnj lov3 that is dir~ctsd toward him. ~h3 littls snila 
on his flo~3~-lik3 mouth anJ th? trustin3 axprassion of 
his 3yss B33rn to psrf3ctly 9xpr~ss that ha?PY innoc3TIC3 of 







7: ..... ___ _ 
,'t!") t"'C 'T' 
.-.\. J .J. 

In t.h~ 
.1:-,.,v-,.·· .... , ...... ,~'l" .""2': A .... - .;;. - •• t-~ - il _) 
•• 
1. ____ _ 
Th3 path3ticolly s~Jll coffin WJS a trs3ically li~ht 





Th~y h~d not fur to carry th~ coffin to th~ church, 
day, ~ith a Rlisht frost. Tha church b9lls wsr3 still 
coffin, in his short, old su~rnsr ovJrco~t, wit~ his hs~d 
b~r3 s~d his soft, old, ~id3-brirnm3d hat in his h:~J. E3 
. on ths snow 3nd h1 rush3d to pick it up as thou3h av9rything 










Tiny, f~;ir snd 
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icity 





..~. ______ _ 
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~xpr~ssions ~hich you 
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1. ___ . __ _ 
1o1~:i·th. 
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1. ____ _ 
I II sound9d r~al1y in hJr ~~re . 
~rom. t 1 ' v:m --::ziYl ~ ·'l t. 
...... ·-
t ~ rr i ,:::1:; -:7 9 1 . 
I-:or ror , nln ~1sc.: ··it-:. 
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-·-------
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-: -: - : -: -- C< ~- ' •• - v .L '_j ; ;:-, '-'· ' ,; ·::' ,::_t;ous1y :'·int 
n·1d , O'lnin ~ , r;h? s·:..nJ..:: to t'~; :'100!' , Ui1COt1S~iOUS , L1 1 tov , 
J, J. l'" l.: .. : ' ~. ... t r t.;:1 U:J : r'O!TI h L 
'f~G st!"'_. in n~ J o 1 r''= , 
-z 
..-~ . ____ _ 
I t l T:-:~ voic= soun33 
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upon h3r whom 
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s ~r~~t lov~ for his lit~l~ ~on ~~11 un in ~is h1~rt, end 
tot to hi~ ~r~Jst. 
':'> 
<-·----< 
but him:::!::lf • 
. ,,...,.-. _____ _ 
littl~ son surs~ up in hi? 
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::--nn'l-,. -t"''t-.]•.,1--·l" .;vncll • ~,~..,1>-·.t'i'l" 1"rJ t.h" h..,;~;.,t,f'c;,l+ 
"' ... ·~ ... ~~ .. . l . I. ~-·- • .;' ...... ; .• · ~' ' ·~ .fl.• I...~-- ·- ; . ~-- ~~-.... ... • J- v 
~·o;r ·_~,n·J lo·vJ; ~J.o··-3r-J_]_l::~ J.:outl--:; -:J·1 :1·t1·r1~~-1-:r 
trustin~ 1x~r3ssio~; h~?~Y 1~noc3nC3 of ~~~yhooj; 
t~nl3rly r~v3r~nt; th-n~~u1 tJ~r2 ru2h3d l~to 
our 3y3s; f~rv3nt ~r~tltuj3. 
d1~.r littl:: i:J:\11-::is; ::-Jin:L~tuc.:; h:;lf-r:1oo·~12; 2''73t 
d i1::~o1 :.~ s; .. J~~.~:-1-~in .-~ i1.1 t.~l··3 :oy :,:Jj lo"J ·;; .rJ_o··: :r-11~·::3 
n1011t~1; tru2ti11~; 3Xf1l"'a3ssioi1; h~~~}~lJY i11r:toe--:::.103 of 
~3~yhoo~; thsnkful t3·rs. 
plu~n littl3 c~sru~; r~th1r 1 s 3r~~t~2t ;oy; 
li s:~i11·2~1y; s·~!~ 3JClJ' ..1 :l .. '!t.l9d ~: r~::::s; h 7 .~·", .. ~1'11~/' 
t.::~"':-::~;i-.:1-;ss; J~o'J~i1~ly c._:-~l..,332~d; ~t~tnll'1~: ::oJ_~1 c1r 
hqr rin7lJts; rosy ~~b3; ~~rm3d th3 h3~rts of 
all ~ho ~~hJ1j it. 
n~thJtlc8lly 2~~11 ~offin; tr ~ic-1 1 li3ht 
"J1Jr~d3t1; }·:~']·t~ lJ·:..·C:{ tb:1L~ "V~-~l'i)E~, ~..;:.;t., t~:;::~~;:;; 
unb1~ra~ly a~d; dlatr ot3d ~y hi2 t1rri~l9 
~lin5ly clutch1n:; tr3c~lin: ol~ t~nl; 
~w~ul, unc~ntroll~~JJ ~o~s. 
3·- 2 tr ... :-;ic .. lly li:r.ht ~JUrchn, k"n:J ~):'"'!1':- ti'nL" t-:>";l";~; 
Jistr~ct?d ~y his :rl]f; ~11nily clutcti~3; 
h3~ lovsd ao d3Jrly; ~orro~-rsck3i ~ody. 
·~ - 3 
~3 1 
1 - 1 
2 - :2 
3 - 3 
1 - 1 
1 - 1 
·;::."R. .:.:n-:n:T, cont. 
2~33t :ard~n ~lossorn; trvstinc simplicity; 
intsns~ly mov~d; youthful modssty. 
ds~r, a~~r littls crsaturJ; dslic~t3 ~3~tty; 
s·n 3t 3;:;rd=m ~:)losso:m; tL"ustin: simplicity; 
lov1ly ~ili ros~, modaetly tr?mblinz, h3sv3nly 
~lU3 3Y3S; r3V3r3nt1y si1~nt; COED1?t11y 
311l"'':pturqd. 
fir3t on th3 sc3ns; flin3 hirno3lf h3~Jlon~; 
hunsry flsmas; h33dl3as of ~3r~onsl d~n33r; 
un"Bli·:;vs 1Jl? cour·~<;~ ::md str9n;;th; 21rious1y 
·,round 3d; ht.m=:ry fls~ns G; ·_;n infully plun::a 
forw~rJ; 2ur~inz prids in hsr h3srt. 
litt11 :1om:;; un~:>l"'Ot3ct3d en:!. urLid1:i; :nnr•cr; 
brJV3ly; ssJrin3 f1~m3s; psr~on2l d~n~sr; 
31ngroug h?crt; :ood, sim~ls 2oul; h3lp13B8 
litt13 on~s; s1riously hurt; cru~lly cuttins 
?~l.s;ss; l~L1-t1·'":.l."~Y fl:.r.:3E: 1;~i~n ··!::.r~ t~:; n!ot.l1--3re; 
1~,..L"'S3·"'j 'ni,i; ·'l. th t11"'l; i'"' th-··::~-" 1 <-l."'t1l t."'"r'P 
- ~ !....; o,.J • ..... • ..... • .,; - '-" "-~.!... J. ~; _... -· 0 
:~spin3 voic3, )it~ous1y faint, B3~rin:; D~in 
~t h~r br3~st; str3DE1n: ~y3s; h~r levin~ 
h7:::·L't; s:.:.nk to t':'J"? flooi"', 1.mconsci'Jus; ··:h::...t-= 
cs ~. sha3t; stsrt1d ur; m~s3r3 p~1l3t; d~rk, 
trc-;'::;ic :q'}s; 3lossy 'Jl;;ck h:ir; !)::.111::1 '"Jro··i; 
tortur3d li~P; 3ss~inr ~or br32th. 
~it3ously f~i~t; t3rribl3 p~in ~t h2r h1srt; 
t3srful 3J38; ~oor littl3 ps1lst; d~rk, tra3ic 
:.;y;; s; p:::1l:i :1 'Jro··:; torturs:I lip:3; :;e C'O':'Jin: :'or 
:l~ 3 :.:; t:J. Q 
. 
=-~~ . .:-~~-=--~~,=.:..:...-: 
1:-o. -- --
3 - 3 
1 - 2 
') - 1 
3 - 3 
1 - 3 
2 - 2 







path;tic t!din:::;s ; d9sol~t~ s,ot ; ~11 th~t 
r=r.1...::ins; my o·\rn s··'"33t child; V"'3inly stru~~lsd ; 
~3lovsd spirits; acbin~ h33rt could b93r no 
mora; ~ri~ht sun . 
sobbins out my :ri;f ; t3~rfully sturr~l3d 
ov;r ths rou:h sround ; cruslly p~th3tic 
tidin·s; dssol~t3 spot; all ~ho p&ss9d ; 
pit3ous ~ort"l r3m~ins; cold , drivin~ rain ; 
my d3cr , GT3"lt child; rnlov3-J on:;P ; v in1y 
stru~~l;d; achin~ h;ort . 
·-
b;lovsd bsn1f~ctor , r3v3r~nt ~3nius , r9sp;ctful 
sil:mc.::; 33"'~d ~·"''lly '1o···n; sh; tr1::1 his 
rr:.::;.nly :f'orn . 
r3v1rent ~3nlus; sol3~nly ~ortrJy3d; nobls 
f;.tures; r;s~1ct1d ·nd ~3lovsd ~~n9f-ctor; 
m9l~ncholy sil3n~3; sazad ::1o~n S8~ly upon us; 
CJr?l9?S ~refusion; rJvsn loc~2; mbnly form; 
q:;inted 'J?in:; hum'Jly . .,. lk'3d th? 1·'rth; 
r:.:..i-sin _ fror1 d?S"?Jir ull hnh'-'PPY cr-3 .tur1s, 
~oyously flun~ op=n; s~un~ 3lorioucly; 
solemn str~ins; ~3nd1d th?ir ~ay h8~V1DW3rd; 
h3r youn:::; body; dasrJet little blossoma; n?~tl; 
in th1 dJrk richness of h:;r hair; s··:"'3tly 
~lushin~; su~limsly happy; shyly r3i93d; soft 
bro1n 3y3s; r1stsd lo•in:ly; 3sntla m9ssa3J 
of tram~lin~ h~ pin"3sg , 
fluns op1n.; s~,·un\ :oyously; mslo::1y ·,..rJnt 
h3 .... v3n'·J-:..rd; h::"'")py y1t s?rious; dark ric~n'-"ss 
of h;r hJir; youn~ body; su~lim3ly h~pny ; 
sryly r ...... is9r h;r '::C17,3 j f ~·'" str..:y t33l"Sj 
tru1 h pr.;in;ss . 
h·Lv::ms :::;lo··in: ·'!ltr rosy ·,v:::rmth; ··'?3 ':)irds 
chirrin::; ::r"".::t lov9; littl? son; ··:.,11 un in 
his hart; consum.::d ·lith.::.. ·asir3; cl~~m---





:> - 1 
to ~13 ~rs?st; j3]r littl? tot; thJ pr?tt~3~t 
t,tiY1::; .:~l'J;::t, ro1J~h 1IJ~~l1; f3l~um~J~l~t1:-:~: infs·Y1t; 
t·:m::! er l':i f: 11'3 ::! ; curly-h 3 :=,-~ =d c r, J ru'~; ~~loriou s 
~~o~y-; -n3·,· p3BC~ in b.i:J h:::.::r"t. 
2 -~lo-:in; '-'itvl:: r•osy '·.':Jl"'m~~h; lov~---::mr::;:; up in 
t'11S chy;t; fillsd '·?i U: ·:; d3~'L"'·3; c•n•ly-h:o~_:j~d 
chil·1; ?'3ntly ·-roln; sl3''J":>in"; c:hild; d.:;·r:::Din:::; 
----on hi2 kns1; ns~ ~33C9 sntsr his h3~rt. 
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I1\nrRODU:!TIOK TO TI·E ;:)Tt:'D };:NT 
Th3 follo~in3 9X9rcis~8 sr3 dgsi3nad to develop 
your ~bility to raco3niza santancas of affa~tiva l3n3th. 
The follo~in3 points will halp you to 9valu~ta tha various 
par~~rgphs. Keao them in mind whan you ara doin3 tha 
1. Tha s3ntanca length should ba approprista to the 
su~jact mattar and tha prob~bla effect the ~uthor 
dasir3d to achiava. 
to ~a choDpy nor so long as to be confusin3. 
J-ag~~~± Diractj..ons: 
1. Put a 1 in the spe.ca provided B.~)ova t~a para:::;r?lJh 
you think ie most affactivac 
2. Put a ~ in tha sp?,ca "[)rovid::d G."t'ova tha t':m 
3. Do th3 short jo~ shaats folloNin3 each axarcisa. 
.106 
3 I 
1. _____ _ 
"'Af'"'t.-::.~·:.! 
.... v "-- ~ :_' c~rn~tions 3Ud lili3s 
::> 
-·-------
1111~~ of thJ v~.ll~y - 20~1ho·· v ~tly morJ lovJl~ c~d 
:::y~n"·! 
• --- .• 0 
~--
-:<: _,. ______ _ 
~.r~~,...._. 1 s ~~.rrl" .. ·-_,_"'l,'"'-·· :, •. _r.?r-:; 11Urt").......,'l"ri .. ,..·-,~ to '·'n·!) f,.,n in .J.Lr~ ~~7Th-,.,t,'::J-yol) 
. ·- '1 - -- . _ • _ • L . ... .) u _; . c.:v. ,J ~ ,, . · .• , . .Lc> · ~ ~ 
~lossorn31 thus unn~tu~~lly in t~: sno~. Th3 P3rk 1ts3lf 
• 
, 





:.). _______ Tl!; l.OYJ.~, :1l~~._-:_·tilJ: ~!l'lr~ .. 23?. 
"' 
~. ____ _ 
~1 
·-··----
-,-, . ·n 
__ .. _,,.:,. 
t c.,' L.l:: 
1. _____ _ 
olf~ctory n9rv3s. Tbe top o? s war1rab~ ~2s covsrsd with 




fire, and at eaah aid3 of ~ lar3e chiDney-plsce, over two 
srateful to ths olfactory n3rves. In ~ddition to this, 





olfc:ct.ot"'>y n:>rv7s ::m-.:1, in sd:Jition to this, 
-rf"\; -'1 =~ ·r_r .,.Jim 
t.. '"-' ..' ,, •• .;..- ...J .J. 
1 
-'· . 
"" '··"" .,..., ·n ~ ':'! c:~ ~ -::: + t~ ~ 
' . . . . .... "' ~ -· .• \.,. . - ·" 
..•. ,..,: o.-,h 
.. ·-~ .. _ e 
thJ r3l x~3, rr tt:r-of-fact soo3 of thl 
l. 
---
botton. Th3r3 W3r3 huga, r~t calam~ndars. Thay had baan 
flst baatl:;s. In f~ct, all kind9 of monst:;rs war:; tbar~. 
~era Tud-colored offsprin3 of tha ~ira. Th3sa had ~aan 
tha 3rast ssurians and batrachians. I had picturJs of 
J 
-·------
Tha \>JE.t:1r shr::cnk do~m :J.ncl th:; slimy bottom o-p.,:;srad 
nam:;. Th3y ~a~a mudcolorad, for thay ~ara o~fsprin~ of 
the mud that had bacn sl339ins thar3 for hundrads of YJ?rs. 
ThJn t~ay had ~akad u~, cr~~l3d in and squirmed out as thay 
3. ____ _ 
~o~n shrsnk th3 w~t3r; 3nd soon in tb~ slimy bottom, 
bul~ous, sh&~~l3ss monst9rs ~ithout nam~, ~ud-~olor3d off-
l. ~.Ih::',t ~ff?ct di·:J th~ suthor intand to rJ0'1V'>y? 
3-ay 
2. Put a ~ 
as th9 most affactiva. 
a·-~-- Th9 sho~t, conciea 23nt9nces contributa to 
t~3 attitud3 of sciJntific obs1rvation 
which th? ~uthor wiahss to conv9y. 
1--, 
-. .-:., __ _ The long s~nt9nC3, with its msny d3scri~tive 
c. ____ _ 
makin: it sasy to und3rstsnd. 
d. __ _ 
_The us9 of' a sirr~le lon3 s~nt9nca h~lps the 
author to cr3&ts thJ dr3amy, almost in1iffar-
1. 
, if the ~reath of th9 1nv1sibl3 hed intoxicat~d him. The 
horror or this rain-baatsd hol~ ur3ed him to msd destruction. 
He ·11r?eked his fury at random e.sainst th~ tubins. 3truck 
wh3re he could with his wi~ble and his so~. He was seized 




of th9 invisibl3 intoxicated him, the black horror of this 
rs.in- 'Ja Jt :;d hol3 ur:sed him to m)d da struction. ::.a ·:rr3 sk:3d 
to brin3 the whol3 thin3 at once do~n on his head. 
-z, 
----·------
bl9~k ~error of this rain-basted hol3 and ur3ed him to a 

J03 3E.l: £T 
1. ~h~t 3ffect did th~ author intend to c~nv3y? Jircl~ the 
Di se.pprovl n::s 
" uut ~ · ./"" 1· n t. '·"·-'· ~ 
.:_ 0 .J: , • G\ v -
?S th9 mo3t 1~factiv~. 
~~ . ___ _ 
"-. 
·-·----
t h3 tr'3m:md.ou8ly arr.ot1on::l ::::ffect of the 
Jha lonz s:::;nt3nc~ contribut3s to th3 unmoved, 
c. _______ Ths lon:: s:mt'3l1C? contri but'3 s to tt.,, very 
sli3htly diss~provin: impr3ssion which the 
author ~i2h~s to convey. 
int:lnds to conv:::;y. 
L _____ _ 
was a reth9r fat m~n snd slso r3thor sh:b~y. His ruff was 
in 
th:; act of rolli.n3 soms thousht in his rr:in:J.. ~7,-:litin-.: ur.til 
2. 
------
up s,n:J. do:.·;n 'J!ld tb.sn to an-J fro in his mj_i.1:1 until it 
-· -·····=·=== ======--=····,==-·· 
3. 
------
-;-_:, .J t' ~- ' """ • + J- lQ ~"" '"'" r). J. + ~,..., q ~~-·A~·, ;:.,.v,-. J +v I .~ ..... ~ ~"" .. ~11' l_": -1 .. "::. ·~ "L'"' t'·. ' .• '.1 ,-; ~ .... l ._•1 ·'-. !._., :Jll[. .:(1.31"~--:, ~~lt.:L: !..!:~ ::..~L· U~.i~ ....,_,.\;...._ _; - __ l_l___ .... l,.i .1. 
act o: rolli~~ som3 thou:ht U? Jnd jo~n, to ~nj fro in his 
m 
c • 







:~on 3 [;. 
2. 
----
~ _.~. _____ _ 
.,..._ . 
• !. L 

. ----- _, 





outho~ int3nds to conv9y. 




whilg m~kin~ a fri3htful 33sh. Ky sbo~s ~lr3 full an~ I 
s;;,c;J a. pool of 'Jloo;] :;l3amin:::; cLrk-r3d und3r th= ·,rh33l. His 
3Y 3 s ston ·::;. ':Ji tll a.n a.rr1o.~.zin::; lust3r. 
2o 
------




-==---=- --- . - --- ---====---=-= 
Annoy:;;d 
a.. ______ Th~ lon-z:n ... S3nt~l'1C38 corn -:;y ::1 :-:li-:;htly 
,,.., 
·~·----
listlJas, alrrost p~sc9ful f93lin; &~out thJ 
rsth?r unpl?~sant sc~ns. 
d • ______ Th~ num?rous cl3usas conv?'y .s: f-7Jlin:_:;; of' 
hypnoti~3d, listl3ss Jiszust ~nd horror. Tha 
concise, ~risk s3nt1nc~s, ~ut hJ continu?s 
' 
..,-· \-, ·---=:-=--=c , .. 
1. _____ _ 
in its unfoldinz Plo~3rs a~d l~~v~s-------in th~ coursin; 
of its str9ams------in its sw3at, r9stl~ss ssskin:. 
tiE9S s~ring will co~3 sliv9. 
it '.r!ill ancll'"'Cl3 1ov.3rf! ·,Tith its arms. Thuc:: it 1-::ys on 
2. 
------
unfo11in: flo~?rs an5 lssv~s, sn4 ths coursins of its 
fin~3rs of 3nchantm?nt so thst, st~njin3 lips to lips, 
"'2; _,-. _____ _ 
Jprin~ has no spsach but rustlins and ~hiapsrin~, but 
it h33 ao ITUch mor3 than 8p39ch in its unfoldin3 flo~srs 
snj st3nd ~ncirclin3 lov3ra with its arms liks J myst~rioue 
affects th3m so th~t, ~h3~ st~njin: lips to lips, ttay 
forsst svarythin! ~ut just a kiss. 
Galm Passion:Jte 
2. Put a.~ in ths sp2ce ~Jrovichd ~J3si:13 th3 s:mt:mce 
rhapsodic, continuous life. 
':J. ______ ':'he lon::: s3nt::nce, •.·Jith its lon::-r clauses, 
melancholy n~ture. 
c. Th3 m2ny short s3nt~nces contribute to the 
d. ___ _ 
rhythm of C9.lm, pe:Jceful ne.tura. 
1. _____ _ 
fo~ h3r sristocr~tic skin, d9licst~ly t1n3ad ~ith ~ink, 
which ~cs faintly noticabl3 ~han the sunshine 3lsncad on 
littl3 m9n in Dutch fai3n03. 
2. 
------
Her skin, ~n sristocrstic skin, delicstely tiTIJ3d ~ith 9ink, 
lustre; it ~as shad~d with a li3ht down, peach-like, Yhich 
was faintly noticesbla ~hen th3 sunshine glsnced on it. 
Her ey~s wer~ of china blue, lik~ thos3 of the quaint 




skin ~~s s~istocr~tic, d3lic:tely tin3ed ~ith pink. It 
seemed to have cau3ht a 3listanin? lustre from hair';. 
~hen the sunshin3 3lanced on it, you could sea 
paach-lik3 do~n. Her eyes ~ere of china blue. They Nere 
th3 color of th3 quaint littla men in Dutch faience. 
1. Jhat ~ff9ct did th~ author intsnj to convsy? aircls the 
Hatred 
2. l?v.t a ~in 
;:hreni ty 3orsdom 
the space provided befor"3 tl:n 
'r!hich st:::lt3s th3 ;:net r~ason for• choosinc~ pursf5r3ph __ _ 
as ths most effective. 
a. 
tha f;ir of' intsnse ~nnoyanca ~'lhich is felt 
terri~l~ listlessness which the author 
c. ______ Th<: S3nt9nces of :::~ver~c;e l=:n3th c-sive us tha 
fairly in1iff3r~nt fe~lin~ ~hich the suthor 
dasir~s us to hava to~srd th3 heroine. 
d. ______ The medium 1-snst:J. of th:: sentsnc=:s helps to 
-···-·····-··=-=-== 
1. ____ _ 
In th:r mornins h~ cE,.m:; d?finit'3ly c•-.ra.k.a. Than his 
br~in flsm~d ~ith th3 sol~ horror or his thirstiness! The 
sun wss on his face, the dew ~~s str~omin3 from his wet 
cloth2s. Th3re, straizht in front of him, blue ~nd cool 
and tender, the mount3ins rsn7ad across the pale edge of 
the mornin3 sky. Ih Nan ted them - ha '"mnted tb?.m 8lon·e -
They did not move, ttey ~ere still and soft, with white, 
gentle msrkin;s of sno''"· He stood still, mad ~.\lith suffaring,, 
his hands crispin·:; and clutching. Then he •;.r.~:s t•:Jistin3 in 
2. _____ _ 
In the morning, ~~an ha cam3 definitely awake, his 
brain flamed with the sole horror of his thirstiness, for 
the sun was straamin3 on his face 
streamin·~ from his clothes. Ther•e, strsi:;ht in front of 
him, "'.Jlua and cool sud tender, the mounts:ins r:n:~d against 
the p8.l'3 adse of the mornins sky ::md he ~'ranted them - he 
wanted them slone - hs wanted to lasva himssl! and ba 
identified ~ith them, but they did not move, thay wars 
still ~nd soft, with ~hit~, S3ntl~ msrkin7s of sno~, end 
h.:: stood still, mSJd ·:.Jith sufferin;, his h::::"Jds crispin:::: and 
clutchin?;. Th3n he 'ilc.s t·.visting in a paroxysm on th~ ~;rsss. 
7, 
..;. _____ _ 
~rain flam3d with th3 sol~ horror of his thirstin?ss! 
sun was on his f~c~, th3 dew wJs str3amin3 from his w~t 
cloth3s &nd th3r3, strai~ht in front of him, ~lus and cool 
~?ntl3 murkin~s of sno:,r. He stood still, mad ~·Ti th suff3rin3, 
in s paroxysm on th1 grass. 
1. ~hat affact did tha author intend to convey? ~ircle tha 
Ps.inful 
2. Fut s 
as tha most effective. 
a. Th3 lon~ santancas help th3 author to convey 
a fsalin3 of tha sad longing which the man 
had for n3ture. 
b. ______ Tha short clau::>as, contrc=;stin:; •.,Jith r~·th9r 
lonsar sections, halu us to feel the hasrt-
~raskin;, asonizin3 amotion ~hich the 
author W9nts us to understand. 
c. ______ Tha medium lan3th of ti-.'3 santa11cas coincides 
with ths fsintly r~~rJtful atmos~hsr~ of tha 
d. ______ Th·:; :Orisk phrs:sss o.ra thos3 of . ;). vary 
sli~htly sympsthatic raport3r - th':: ::.uthor -
1. ____ _ 
Ths ssmov3r '.·Jss of silver, the:; t::o.:Jl~ S3rvic~ of the 
rinsst china. ~ flunky, m~~nificsnt in his swallowtsil 
anC: ··rhits vsst end tis, stood st ths door. Ea Nas like 
a c~rven imass, a~aitin3 orders. Th3 furniturs was of 
'rlith a l:n"<"J.:3 7.'lm!8r deSi3n. Nsar ths t:;·bls, ''Jith rrJr 
silver collsr tinklin?, l~:o:y on unusuz3lly slender .:::;rayhound 
·~Jitch. 
poorJy lJronoun:~ed !Jy :Joth hosts, E.f\ t!::sy kns·.·r no I:n3lish. 
In a cornsr stood a ~rand ~iano. It wss flooded ovsr with 
flo~~rs. Ne1nsss, luxuriousness anj ~arity wafted from it. 
J:varythin::; ·.·Jc.;.e :;ood. Upon avsrythin?;, ho··ravar, thara lay 
a peculiar tin3a of sup?rfluousn2ss, of riches and an 
absence of int3llsctual intsr3sts. 
2. _____ _ 
'l1h'3 sa.mover ',•l:~s of silver, ths t.:,:bls service of the 
finsst chin3. ""flunky, IDJ~ni-:"'icJnt in his S':1al1o:·:t:::·il 
snd ~hits vast ~nd ti3 stood st ths door liks a carven 
im<J:::s, a:·ra.itin-:~ ord3rs. Ths furniture 'tJJS of 1:'snt·,·Jood Bnd 
'bri -;htly lac ·-.luared; tb 1 ':J31lp[c:9sr ',..J::. s da.rk, •:.ri th 8 l3rs.s 
flo~~r d3Si7n. N33r th3 tobls, with her silver collar 
tinklin~, lc,y .~n unusually sl3nder 3rayhound 1Jitch, 1:Jhich 
====-~=== ... ·-- --====== ===·-·--
he.d on unusuclly hdrd "En3lish 113m~ t~::.t '.L.s ':;ut poorly 
pronounc9j 'oy 1:oth hoet s, ··rbo kn:=··J no I:nc:;lish. In a 
corn~r, flooc.hd ovar ·,.ritl-: flo:-_1ars, stood e.n incrust-a/ 
f"ro:n it. ~arythin3 W3S 30od, ~ut upon 3V3rythin~ l~y a 
-;;: 
_;. _____ _ 
finest china. ~ flunky stood at th3 door. He w~s magnifi-
carv-;n ims33 a·:.Ja.itin3 orders. TlB furnitur3 ~ties of 'J3nt-
um..12Uo:.lly sl::;ndar :;rayhound 'bitch. E~r silv3r collJr '.•J:?S 
t iY:J1:1 inz. .3ha had sn unusu:Jlly hord J;n=:li sh n::::ms. It ~,r:;: s 
a corn~r thar3 stood / sn in~rusts grand piano. 
flooded over it. N3~n3ss, luxuriousn~ss ~nd r~rity ~sftad 
from it. 
J03 i3I-{.11T 
1. Whot 9ff~ct did thg ~uthor intan~ to convey? Circle the 
Sli::ht.ly !Jri ticsl I-!i~hly :Jimotional Vary .:1nnoyed 
·r.Jhi'Jh st.Jt;s the ':-est r3-=?.son for choosin~ par:.:.::rSJ:ph ___ _ 
as th3 meet effective. 
a .• ______ "q. skillful use of m::dium-lan?;th S31:1t'3n:1c~s 
incr~~s1~ the hl!hly so~histicated atmos9hsra 
Th3 long sent3ncas incr3Jsa th3 overwhelming 





a. __ _ 
• 
dant~nca L'~n'Zth 
Correct Choica Mood Raason 
1---------------2---------?ri~nd1y-------c 
2---------------3---------Jauirmy--------b 
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Eum"::l3r 
Right 1:x:=rcis8 Numb;r 
--...--·----.------. ·----·---------·------ ______ ___, 
1 3 6 7 8 9 10 
---11-- --,.....·-·- ·- ·-- -- ,___ .. __,,..---------..-----.-----,---...----.--
3 
2 







-:::ool:', Vir?inL:, Orlando. 
3-uy, 
L?~rancl, D.H., Tha Prussian Offlc3r. 
Tolstol, L3o, Th~ Yardstick. 
-
Intr--:luction to .Jtu-:J~nt------------------------------ 144 
~:?~ ::_:'l'l'~~l '3-------------- -- __ ..., ____ ------------------ __ ._. __ 145 
Jo .... J .:;t.~~-:;~ 
148 
:x~r~i31 u1------------------------------------------
~x~~c12~ ;-2------------------------------------------ 151 
~01~ .31:~-:::;t 
!7------------------------------------------:l ~ ~ 154 
~4------------------------------------------ 157 
._"' o':J 3h;;3t 
.-
~~------------------------------------------ 160 
•I!: ~0------------------------------------------ 163 
;x3rcis~ a7------------------------------------------ 166 
.:ro'J :.h ~ ::;t 
?x3rols1 u8------------------------------------------ 169 
.:ro'::J Jt.o:;t 
~x~rc183 }9------------------------------------------ 172 
e...,. o ~-:; .:h '7 ~::: ,.~c 
.":3{:1l~c j_ s J .;·J~ C)--------------------------------------------------- 175 
,:o'-:; .ih ~ :=7t 
~ne~1r ~hJ~t----------------------------------------- 178 
Pro3r~s~ Jh\rt--------------------------------------- 164 
~ourc~e---------------------------------------------- 165 
IHT:tODUCTIO!\ TC TE 1: BTUD~·r 
Tha followin~ sx3rcisas are dssi~n3d to devslon 
- - .. 
your ability to recognizs jarzon. Th9 following points 
will halp you to evaluata tha various parsgr9phs, Kasp 
th9m in mind ~'lfhan you sra doins ths exercises: 
1. Jarson is neejlassly complicated lanzuage. 
prepositional phr8sas, Gnd ths usa of a specialized 
~ord wherJ a com~on ona would be equally cle&r. 
~'>lhich is ~nest (}lss.rly v1ri tten. 
which is fairly awkward. 
4. Do the short :ob sheet following each axarcise. 
1. 1 __ _.;;;;.; ___ _ 
.. ) ';!, 
- . -----""·'---
O .f"' 1. 
in coll:"-::;-:::c: 
?o~ it 13 : ~act thst tt~23 
P::r 
· i. t : ::. ~ 'J ur :' 1. ; l "' o.~ 
t -,.. ·~ n 1 u 9 '":'t a f'" ~ , i , ,.., ! . • ,.., • J ( -r 
"3:~£' )r ~· t,;_ v (::!.."~ ~.r~nc.., ) 
st.:..p=>n ' ( _ 1 i''J ) 




:' r __. ~ .., o r r ' f : r J c J ( :=; ~- - "' ' ~ • '"' ) 
in tr•uc-':,.i.. n. 1 ~-t· v"'-~1 (i·" tC,J'"'LOl'" ) 




1. __ _ 
is no nov~lty; it hgs occupi3J th3 mind o: m~n for soma 
ov3r, th~ proba~ility is th~t th3 idao of intsrulen~terv 
" " 
tr~v~l is ~s old as ~3n hims9lf. For it s~9ms quit3 
lo31cal to suppose thot our primitiva ancsstors, sfter 
st.e.rin~ in '.'londat""lr.~nt at the moon, ·:r,3r3 conocious of '~· 
of :J.n 3Xtr:;.-terri tcrial voy;; -;e is ·:~t 1~ s.st :250,000 y-:; s rs 
old. 
'::l .:... _____ _ 
must not think thst ths id3s of int~r-p1Jn9t~ry 
tr V31 is ns~; ~ccordin: to p]st lit~rsturs, rnon h~s 
thouzht sbout it fo~ hundr1ds of ye8rs~ Kor3ovar, it is 
lik3ly thst msn h~s want~d to trsv3l in sp~ce as lens as 
the myst)ri~s of th2t silv3r satellit3. It is posei~l0, 





of ~ small country hom~, ~n ~~st~hilJ ~srt of tb3 J~tJtJ of 
tions to v0riou8 in1iv1du~ls. 
2. 
------




one tim3 bslon33d to 3haft3ebury, ths ~hi~ politician of 
clos'3ts, ~.vhich in thsir turn, '·rarJ full of pap=7rs. He had 
9.11 th'353 '3X9,min::::d and pc?!rt of tharr: hJve turn·3d out to be 
e. 1o·:.1:5 33rias of John Lock3 1 8 l·3tt]rs, to peopl?. like 
JC3 SHE.~ 
.Ex~rcis3 ,{2 
sinrplify th~ ·:ot."'ds .3nd ::>hr'3S3S you b..::;v3 listsd. 
154 
:x nc I.): ,' 3 
1. ____ _ 
procl;iM3d tb s s~ rit of in3ivi1u 1 c_vil r3s~on~i il_ty 
11 hu!:!anit .ri. ·n" 
OUr --:-.y Of livin ~: , _.; nll _.s our JXl<::t'3l1CJ it3Jl c·, to t .-:: 
I 





th~t ou~ civiliz~tion cvunot JndurJ ~ithout thJ h~lp of 
I t is .D"' r3nt 
3. 
ras~_;onsibility to th3 Sts.t3 smd to the individuGl •:.-Jhich 
thct. It is th'3 r~c0:3:11ition th3t our oivilizsti,...·n C3nnot 
3ndur3 unl'3ss '''3, :;;s individuc:ls, r3.s.liz':3 our Y:J~rson:3l 
B"or it is lit-:;rs.lly tru:: t!->at tf::3 11 s:=l:t-sup-portin-'311 m=:tn 
:11 thout t h~ h~ 1-p of thous2n:J s of oth3rs, sny on:; of U:3 

For a short spaca of tim9, I lived n9ar th3 Bo:' s 
coura3d ~ithin es~shot of rna. ~nd I noticed th_t it 
between th9 cries of th~ terriers end those of the sports-
men, althou3h ordinarily J m3n' s voice is no mor0 like ~ 
do~'s thqn it is like the vo~3lizetion of a rnam~~r of the 
2. 
----
Nithin 3~r3hot of ~.:;. ~nd I noticed th~t it ~~? 1uita 
from th3 cri3s or th3 S?ortsrnen, ~lthou~h ordin~rily the 
voice o! s m~n is no mor3 lik3 the voice of a do3 thsn 




I 1 i v .:;-:!, :E'er e mi:141in-:;:\lons d urs ticm of tirr:e, ln 
+ '.~ ~_l :; 
. ' 
'G ~-!. 3 -,-- ,"(,) ·" _f. .)_ 
• ~ '··' ..L ,_, . ./ '~ 
~oni31133 or 
sim;Jlify th; ·,·or:ls :::m~'l phr:::::s:Hl you h:;v3 1istc;d • 
• • ' ......... -· --- .. -- ..... -· -- ~- < 
...... '-' -~·- .' ..L. I.' . 
I 
<::!3nt to ·~ .·>h.in~ton ·.:. t'1 t'~'7 
to 1·1:-'o::-·r. :on :r""3~.!'1~n "t.o 
l~o nv;r , t .; ty):' o-: rcoo.} ":r ~t 
1 ·~ ' " n 0 t C on J " ~ i V 3 t 0 
.-~ . ______ _ 
'rr c'-, 
,,[ 
~.} t t '"'-3 
t' t th:;y ·~r:: 
t~: course: uron 
160 




• 1. l: 
..,_ . ., ~II! ·,-, 
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0 .<> o. 
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:::iond :msa or 
~, -.., ..... ,.. ., ,..., 
\.. t..J....: I .1. , I ( 
~ 
.l . ______ _ 
I "':. ~8 ir: th; ;J!'OC1'" o::' '-)1in_ !Ut into 
cor:siJ?r.tion as c curt on or ~hJ ~n~J~8on.lizction th t 
uxistA in such..: ~l". t nur:J' :;.'"' o~ our rnn .... l i'l titutions . 
., ., 
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~rop?r rul3 ror 33ch. 
to ru~n on :; 1 s 
I 
~~ snnouncs ours3lv~s to ~~ in !svor of s con~3TISjtion 9nd 
I 
si~nlifi~stion of th3 chaotic or;~nizstion of the expr3as1on 
0~ ·i- h ::"! 1 .--· ~.,r - !., __ ._, --· .. ,., 0 

"I 
.• :.... Q ----------
>"<l ....... ., ..,.,. 
1.. -~ ·~ -L . -~. i 1.1 nt r.'', .,.J. ·~ ; .... :.. '-\ \. J.. _,.;; 
~ t. : :'1. ~c ~; ,~ ~ ~ :J -t u ~·" l:: -t. :r ~-- :: :.1 -: _] ~11 ::.: ~) 1.~ i :l -:: ; 
" 
f :_:]_l: 
fT1 ... ..!! .-, 







.-. ~ + "':7 
·-_; 0 
pro3u~~j ~y tbis oitu3tion . 
7 
n n · , ~J~ilto~ ~uit th~ 
rul3 , 1::.~ 's d;:','.t~.1 in ~uc:1 J .::!"- t num'>H' o~ 'l;cirions 







Cond 3ne;; or 
1. ______ _ 
) 
, ·' :0 •··• 




. ..._ ... r 
··'j 
"·! ~-, :-.. 
. ·' . ' ' 
no·.,-: L"' -. 
.. .,. . ..-:. 
UL 
r; i 'i :ll i ~·. . t i 0 •1 ' 




"':'<~.~ --,-~ ~ -"''':) •• 7.7 ':'1 _,:",, 
""-• - -wo'ot. /..__ 4 _;,}. 
~-.1 3 ·;~:<:r -'3]_1 't;:.41 l":.1··-~ ~o~;')t.}··~ t:~:; ~~~1."-ou·--~tt (~·.'~ 8t1~·:::s~ ... c) 
:Jon·:;-,tion (i:'l:~;} 
it. : :~:; .J i 8 C! o -,_; ~ :") :· ::1 t. c·1 ;. t -:· 2.~ j_ ::. n :-1 o ,:-. r:.-: ~L i.: ~:: ~-- r:J 
-'! ~ .,,,...,.._,,., :"'-o--'~) 
·-l ..!.. '. ' . .J _) '.' .• -· -· ,J. 
l"L'' c:o•::.: '1'-:'0YJ (h~.e f'cun:J) 
''"'"'on .._ ~,"' -.,u- ,.,,.. '"·- "'" o·"' r 11· ~i l. ·-1-· • .. ,,..,,J -,. 1~ '·' t..';._-·•. ;,.~ L~J.--" i: .- -~•l_.- ....... >. \!. 1i •~- •,;.,__~, _ __;~l.l..j 
.~ ··" 2 ~"" ~.:+ ·.·',-.,.! '1 :::! ( ;- ... ,.~·r•l.4 -,,.,, ·r '1 ..... -:..! .J..t.. I .. '~L.~J..-L• !..LJ._,;_,_. __ \ 
2 1J. (~ !-L ~ :-. t -n 1Jr~1 :; .:; r of ., ( ·:·11 . ~J -:i ) 
: U~:'i 1 ·:~t i r.Y:.'J ( ·'rylr) ' CO\lt~lr::t, o.L (:;,;J3) 
~o~~uni~~tions (11tt~r~) 
, t 1 r-:: t y ( . 1r' o =' t. ·: 11 ) 
:r}_t v.ri?ty of ~~r2o~.lit~~2 (~~ny 
.,, ~ ,_... --:n·r,..., .-,) 1• ..,. .. ·- ..... .!.. '"-~ 
t1'll :: ·.:1 :::: :':.! ~i ~t. i cn.1 :: 
'J0!.1!~lr~1i ·'.: .... t :lOT1 :·: 
2 _, 8 to~:/ 
-j_1J .:: 1 i ~ J7 
0o:::;t ::"'1t 
( l -, + -~ ~ Y' c: ' 
_,_.,.LJ .... ·- ) 
( 1 0 + + ..., ""' ,., ) .. 1. • .' I.. ........ 
c on:rn U11 i ·""~ _ t :i. or1 '~· 
J :; t. t " r .-, =, e ~ i 'J 
cor::·;~,l:tT:'t ;l1-: -~!:. :i.-J. to ~rours ~1-r ( ;.;-~ t.l~i·t1l~. ~ro1J ··,;i.J..l 
c ("""1,-,-~'"' .,--: "'!. l,-, r 1·,-., ~ ·~~ ·:! .-'1 ) " ,_.._., .J.:..l .... _,. ,!_ -·-·- ~ ,,-..t;; 
l Tl t ~-: :; n: _ t. t ; :.1 
:; . .r~ -~ txn -~ !1) .. J :; :5 
o1:l ··eit in""'::') 
o~ .:;.j·J~.~~--:.·~ ·:_;·~:ci::~Jt ·· 1 :.~:i.ti.~.-:---~·::, ~rol.J 
( :l01J ~~ !! :; 1'1 -~ u ~-~ !":1• 0 :r:") i t. ~r o·:-~ ? ~=t i ~: i 11 = 
~x=1rci:::l 
. 
1 - 3 it h 3 ~'lCO~~ ( it ~ ) 
to finj ours;lv·s n com~on ~:r1aw:nt ( to 1:r:~ ) 
p:rson:1iti2~ ( J;r~o~Q ) 
7. 1 
in,.:..".:..'lu:.1 (!1'ri1 r'J«'ionsi"--;ility to U~J <"Jt .tJ ( in' 
4 1"' 1 j U 'l >r: City r' ~ "'l'On '1 :_ ·: i lit :r t 0 t •, 1 d t " ) 
'1~ ":o Fl1 ?in ·1~ 1""l.'3Dt"" of' tu:" '11-':..y fr•o;:n 
.., c 1 ~+. ~.,,"' .,.,..::ru·,-,- r to .., ~"'1 ot!-..., ..... ) 
• ..._ L ·- _.... ,._~ ~ ~.- i.J \ ., ~ . """" ~ 
und~r thJ ~p311~ti0n ( "' ) 
1 u ~ n t i-:. . t 1 '-' :l y ~ n J 1 u .... 1 it t i v ~ 1 y ( orr: 1 t ) 
~oop r.;tiv3 cn1rit o"' 2.ntarr:l:.:tion. ::--1-n) ( coop:r ... 
Jtio~ ) 
v ,ri·,'-..1; indiv' ..... _ l :r"'uns 0f t:n m ..... ny n tions 
of th; ~orld ( p3opl3 ~ll ov:r t~: ~orlJ ) 
it 1-: '-J3l1 ·;i+~in tn·; r ~l~ o: o':>:~ctio~L'Jility 
( I r) 1 s:.: .,..r P · it r. ) 
it i' '1 ;8 .... S2 ... r:r fo1~ UP ( f3 T"'lU t ) 
i llumi '1 t on ( 1 ,'1 ·1, t on ) 
com:; to th: r 3 ~1i ~tion ( r3a1iz3 ) 
;x ~rc i ~'3 
1 - ? for ? short en~c; of tim9 ( for a s~ort tir; ) 
-:> - 1 
it 11'J.,ro ,...;..J=?1 t"'..., r: lr of 1!11;:-'0"::--icility ( it "as 
~l~o~t i~.,..,o~si~l? ) 
t'P voc~li?._tion of 3 oYn'J:Jr o.co tr':o ori~t('oJ.ozi-
c 1 sn:ci;s ( th: voi~3 of ~ biri ) 
3 - 3 3 rnidjlin~ 1on~ JurJtion ar tim~ ( ~~hill ) 
in t~1 ~;i:t~o~hood of ( '1~ r ) 
distin.?~Ui"'h::;j 'Jy t~: '-'P"'ll tion of ( c·-ll:;d ) 
-:::or,...:-, C!U""..,sc'v~ ( :ov-,r'r ) 
.,i\_ooO "~"' ...... -''J~~ ~J.. ..; ..., ~ u 
I '-/ s :J ··u r' J 0 f' t I -:, r· ct t ~ '). t ( 0!"' it ) 
'>l}r'1 ~Bin~ ( ·:}2~ ) 
<~ithin r ·'1_:~ o" my ocul~r f-ciliti::"' ( ··lithin 
my s i :)'t ) 
it ~.~rr~ to my -::tt~ntior"l th:t (I not1':!Jd tt1_t } .'I 
c~-otic sti~ul tion ( Jxcit~~3nt ) 
diff~r"nti~tion ( Ji:~:r"nc~ ) 
utt;r~nc3s ( cri~s ) 




1 - 1 
~ - 2 a~t~r 8 lon: ~1rioi of tiM1 ( ~ft;r ~ lon- tim~ ) 
·v it h th3 und3rst~njin · tr t tr·?y nr~ ( oPiit ) 
~s to thJ n_tur? or ( :~out ) 
th? cours~ u~on 'vhiclj th:::. :1:>·· !:n-::!.1ni t ... ?s 
h :l r~-C~"'j - '1 "~ ,i0Y1 (Th'1 lh: !::n-:l·n-:1 St t?s ' 
-J;cision ) 
tr~ ty~~ o"' mood t At ~ s ~r3v:l;nt in th~ 
c;~it.l (~ he moo) in th~ c~nit 1 ) 
- dJcioion of th; k1ni t~ t W s d;sir2d ~y 
th1 "!)ropon"'nt.~ of t :: ::artford ::t320 uti011!" 
( f..::vor ';1; r;cJYtioD o"' t:~; :::~rtford R;solution-:. ) 
3 - 3 thJ 3ct1v ty of ( o~it ) 
dra~ to cloo~ ( '-"nd?d ) 
s1n:l?d out ( choo?D ) 
b·Jo'Jt t ., f~':t th:...t tr"" c"rrrunity o-~" ~:-1··: ~n'"'"land 
St-;.t;e ( thAt th~ r;e J ... n-:1 Y'-i .Jt t"s ) 
:.rriv?d :.:: t (m·Jd? ) -
T h? n J t u r 1 of tIt~ t h in 1:::1 n ·--- of s J c 3 P s ion ( t h '3 
H.::rti'ord .;t;nulu-l.:i0D · d1:!'·.ncJ.3j s;c::'"ion ) 
J;·..--1t; th; ~.tJt t~!t ( ->v;n trou~h ) 
tb1 ~ v;ry r~~t ( t~ir f ct) -
3.TI o·2sc·~r> tion --- o:' ;mo ... cn.li"'n (':' l~" l~,n 
~n- YJ:'l ~rc~ to 'J JCOTJ , i :~ly 3!C'Otio1· 1 .n'l 
ir,..::Jtion 1 ) 
1 - 2 in th; m~tt;r of :rt ~l~~s (art ~1~s2 ) 
th? n3r1od of tim; ?ncomn~"'~in~ tb~ l ~ tt?r--­
th; 18oo ' s (t h~ 12so • ... , .nd 90 ' s ) 
;xhi'Jit1d ~. t;nd;nc·r +o "'irnu l -t; (imitJt1d ) 
r?s;~~lin'"'" in n;tur; (li~ 3 ) 
d1snit1 tG? f-~t th t ( <lthou:r ) 
~ - 3 it is +h? t3li=>f of th3 ut~or ( th3 .utbor 
'JJli1V3:=J ) 
~p ;ll tion ( t3r~ ) 
12 in th~ pro':?B~ of ~1in: (1 2 ~~in: ) 
W3r~ in th~ ~roc~~s or ~~in~ d~vJlo~:;d ( ~sr~ 
d 3V 1lop:;d ) ' -- -
th~ v~ry zr~·t v~ri ~ty of 1u~liti?s---durins 
t is n,rio1 o~ ~irr~ (th3 1u~lity of th18 
nin-t33nth c:;nturv drt :t:l .... s" v~ri? so much ) 
~x~i~:t~ ~ t3ndJ~;y ,u~f (omit ) 
.,.~ c.::.n only r3:liJ:1 rn '1n r vor ')10 --t h? '!Jrodu~-::rs 
( .,~ ca11not r~: rj t .. ~ :'rO~UtJ3r~ v-ary hi_hly ) 
1.80 
3 - 1 
1 - 3 ~s 3 r ~sult of (du3 to ) 
2 - 1 
th3 co~n1ic tionq of th; c~us-tione - --or~ani­
zation (th; siz= of th~ or~ariz tio~ ) -
is in tr~ 0roc3ss--- into c6n2id~r~tion ( is 
S3in-· C'ITI?ij')r~d ) 
as ~ cur~t1on - -- --p3n~l institution~ ( to makg 
our ~rison~ Tor~ fri;nd1y ) 
3 - 2 d3sn1t~ t~~ f~"t ttr~ ( ~1thou~h ) 
.!:x;rciP; ,~8 
th2r1 h-~ ~3;n 3xh1~1t;j ~ t3r1;~~y ( th3 Tln 
h::.v7 bg~n ) 
t~3 n turg of ~~n 1~ such t~;t (orrit ) 
providin: ~or r=co:ni" ion of tt3 comnl?xity--
cri~;s ( reco~ni7in- th2 coMn13x c:u'7S of th3ir 
crim:s ) ·' - · 
l - ? it 833mB - siunl~ m tt;r--- ~ith ~r~st n:r1 ~nd 
d~t'li1 ( ,s tb1 l::.w is ,,ritt:m 'ith ~r" .t c .r-:= , 
it ,;1~P" .r:"' sjT'1nl'3 ) 
2 - 1 
sJ.y 'vh~t is it: mLnin~ ( 2~Y '•ir~ t it m-::ans ) 
p~rhan~ thi" could~~~~~ oQ ~~Qy ·~ it ~"~ms ( ;3;h~pe" lt-·'ou1:1,';~-;~;i~r to~d~this ) . -
1:~:u-:-; co i n"d :xpr~3 ly for its nurno~;s 
( S~lCL li?=>.j 1.Jn-:;u ::: ) 
pr ~tic-lly unissir;b1a ( un33sir:~l3 ) 
ar2 to b~ alw.::l.ys o'JlyJd (m,J:=:t ,J"-Yr '-p o';:y<?d ) 
3 3 it ')U1d s;;rn to 'J3 ( it s.Jrs ) 
inorji~ t~Jy (v;ry ) 
in r;~n?ct to 1.~ ( in l ~ ) 
du; to th; f• --:t tr·ot ( ·s ) 
run on; ' s :v2a ov;r tt3 ~rint ( r-::~d it ) 
st .. ~t~ Pn n~tur !! of ( ;x-ni in ) 
th~r:;in (o,it ) 
~n~ounc3 ours3lV3S to b2 (omit ) 
in f-vor o~ ( f~vor ) 
cond;n~ tion ~nJ si~n1ifin tion ( sim1lifyin_ ) 
of t~1 ch~otic or~:n1z-tion of t~ ~ ( o~it ) 
it is t; '~11:;f ;~ thi ··•rit3r (I ""~1i~v:: ) 
our profJs~ion ( 1;~31 1~n~u-:3 ) 
181 
1 - 1 
Vl·r~·,~l]_v (om4L) ~ '-'- J .IJ.. l.. 
~xhi~itin~ ~n un~U0~3SSfJl t~nd?ncy (un ouc cJss-
ful1y t.ryin-:;) 
c~rn~ to ~h1 dJcision t~Jt (d~cid3d) 
w'p in th~ uroc3~? o~ ~?in- r~l~~ tJd (~ ~ ~~ing 
r~l3.,..;;t?d) ~ - -
~nnouncgj hiwq~1~ to ~ v~ co~J tc t~J 
( 3nnounc~j h J ~~11~r) 
d~s~it~ th: f~ct t~· t ( _Jthou:b ) 
4 TI th~ C-~~" L'J Of ( ~a ) J • L _. -"' t--'~ ~ .- U ~ -'• '-
this rnJt wit~ th3 9nnr0v l of tbJ ~r~sJnt 
ra ~r!s~nt tion of ttJ 1Jlq~.tions (ths 
r ":').,..,Y>')'=!::lV1t +i"~Q r Y'~">.j) 
.J '..I!. ~ -' I J .1' U \; ~ • ..., . .- .._ .-
3 ? h3V;TJ'J' r"':iCh3::1 J .:hc ision tho.+ (h vin: hcid3d 
thJt)-
1 - 1 
thJr::l ~J? no U23ful nurnoc: to ~3 ~ein?d ~-his 
r~msinin ~ (hJ could .:-in nothin- '-:,y stc..yin=:) 
th3 n~turl of his id9~s -ni ttosJ of tb=> ot 3r 
d1l13.;t3s did not r:;s?rr:':llJ 3:ch otl-·3r in mmny 
in t tTIC38 (b., dii not o::'t:m J.,.r;~ 'lith tea 
ot~1r d3l~: t1s) -
in vi?· of th.., f-"t t~at (~3C Juaa ) 
no -Jou1)t th~t (omi t,) 
~ 3 ~1 ~~V? com3 to----th? ~ 3 li?f (w1 ~~li1V"') 
in th1ir o~i:in-tion (o"'i: n-lly) 
a:J"T.it L 3 r33:>o-:1:...'~1Jit:r oZ' thJ ii"'c. (::-·r33) 
·1.n "?ff?ct tho.t i '·~t S" D"'O u~~d ou or-r,Lt~j 
to th1 co~tinuc.nc} or (o;it ) 
not im _. :rin '""'13) -::r"' .t) 
it ·•oul~ "'..,r, to', ("'v~-'..,,-.+..,·y) ~ ~ -· .,_,; ... -i -- -.i _. .. ..L. .... .l u ,.J.. 
~n ~1u"li7~tion of ~rr 3 at (thJ s~~~) 
in our nr~sJnt ~r~j-tion o~ civi1i~ation (toJ ~y ) 
in ~:-:-::ct (or}i t ~· 











1 2 3 lj. 5 6 7 8 9 10 
-------i---------------~--·----;~--. 
~ha~, Jaor39 3arn3rd, 1uotad in Eask9th Faarson: 
3arn:~~rcl ,::.ha•:r. 
Duffy, ~lintcm '"' l. • ' Th9 ~1 U7nt in :3tory. 
?rau1, 2isrnun1, ~ l3n~rJl Introduction !o Psycho-
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3h ~ :ot 
,, 4"--.-.-- _..,. 
.il113t 
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11 tsr.:.:.ry atyJ. 3. _:~ lmo:vl3d~:; of four comPon styl1 ~rrors 
will h3lp you to 9Valuate th~ V3rious parazrs.phs. Th3 
f ::ml t s cone :1rn: 
3. J::rsor1 
which contains th3 f~~ast styl~ 1rrors. 
~hiGh contains a m3diurn nurn~1r of styl~ 1rrors. 
~hiGh contains th3 most styl3 1rrors. 
l. --- . -, ___ ~;~ -- ·-- -- -
::> ~ 
·-·----
} 1-:o ~t ly 
7 1 
'""·---
h:; 2 -· t iJp i !? 2.1') j_ -~~- i Y1 .- .• 
t l:. t 
·'· l ·r 
,_ -~J 
-*- '..-.. •• +. 
L _;..:.,., '-
firs. Ov1r th~ la~oon a mist drifting and low hod cr3~t, 
~hirls rounJ th' trJ~ trunks and about th3 platform of 
q~ :'1 
·~"' ~ •• ...-.• G 
you find in s~ch psr~3raph. You ~ill not 2lxoys discov~r 
~li"~l·al~·1~~~ ~T0 1J+h· r 3."tlJ .• ~·,,l·~?. Dl·.ro~ k~~ ~~~~- ~hi~o ~q ~ -~ \..i L.1 .. _.. o , ...... - - t - .. J.. .; . <~ ~_..} _. ... tJ _ _ --· l·l_ .• ·.....! . ..., ..... ·..A ' ·~ .. J. I..J .J c,.... ~ ._... 
2h33t, jyins 3~b3rs, 3n3rl3d trunks, ~athsd in li3ht. 
Z .:Jl~~o~Q: :::.1 '~~': :..;,.~(lC 1 n:; f o t-"1·.-J·.:~ rd ; u.,c t ':?1""' J-7/ s L1rr~o und 3d ; :; n ~31J ·:;d 0 
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In th3 s~ac1 provid~j b~lo~, list thJ ~rrors that 
~rou f incl 
ull four typ~s of f:ult2 in 3V3ry par~~rsph. 
:!1 i c h. 1: 
,Jl:; n t i 'Ti "ll1 t Si 1 i SD! : 
















As the three boats lay ther on that gently rolling 
sea, gazining down into its eternal blue noon; and as not· a 
single groan or cry of any sort, nay, not so much as a 
ripple or a bubble came up from its depths; Whe_t landsman 
l<IJOUld have thought that beneath all that silence ana 
placidity, the utmost monster of the seas was writhing and 
~Tenching in agony., 
2 .. 
The sun burned like blue blazes. And the three wee 
boats lay nestled softly on the ocean•s breast. Not a 
sound, nay, nor groan nor cry reached up to us from the 
calm exterior, belied the frantic efforts wrenched from 
the mighty monster, that lurked in the slimy deeps, breath-
ing out its last breath in tortured agony. 
3 .. ____ _ 
The three boats l~y~.there on that gently rolling sea .. 
We gazed down into the fathomless depths, and black as 
pitch they were.. Not a single groan or cry came up from 
its depths. No landlubber would have thought that beneath 
that calm exterior, the utmost monster of the seas was 
/ 
1r1ri thing and wrenching in egony .. 
In th3 spJc3 provided ~2lo~, list th3 ~rrors thst you 
f1n4 in sach pars3rJph. You ~111 not ol~ays discov~r sll 
P s.r e. -.:r :-;. ~J h j 1 
~3311t :i~'13l1t,~Ili2TI1: 
l ~. ___ _ 
~1L:..~. ~-'--',-,_.,_.1,.1T,·~r:_._. "' ... ·l.lo~-''•"'.'":;~_1_. '-, __ -__ •T ··.'"'--'•"'..!.:'_·.· .11~.:" ___ ,_ ,-..~ .. ~"'"!.,. .... f..., ..,-..'1--.. .. ~ ~~- 1> I ~ r .:_ __ ~ ... _ _ ~ , ~ _ • ~· · ~ _:' .; :.-~ ~ .L :- •....; :.: :: ; l'~ .. ._,, .. J ·~_.-: ~ .. :. ~--: 






t h =! v i 1 -::. ~ : s t r; :; t ... t J... om ~ ~Y~ for; t:n r r v ... 1 of t h? '"! j r c u s 
f;llo 1 ·,·1-,o u '14 +o sit on o cr .c'c3r '~o:x: L1 front of t ; 
J03 s:-r"ETI 
In the sp3ce provided b1low, list the 3rrors that you 
find in aach paragraph. You will not always diecovsr 








3=ntiTY'!?nt .lisrr : 
1. _____ _ 
-.• !_ .. ., ~ ..,.. ... 





find in ~~ch p~r::raph. You ~ill not al~~ys discov3r sll 
I Clichs: 
;3~nt i:n ·~-rltr;. li srn: 
:.)~nt·snc 1 L:mc;:th: 
~--:r ·t-, '"'1 'T ') r-
... ·)... ~.. .; R ~ • .,; ,.{ c~ 
·11 ···~ -~ - .i 
'· 
to 
· . ..; 
J.c (:: · t • i, 
C:· lJt ;::::: 
·-
In th3 sp3C3 providgd b3lo~, list ths 9rrors that 
~11 four ty~98 of faults in 3V3ry p~rs~reph. 
,...,1. hJ . 
.. ..,_ lC '"·:::;. 
''-z ;;· .J 
J. 
·""+n-- :~ 
·...' ~ .. '- '· •• .1.. 
•• ~.~. <:_"' '".l Cl 
..:.~- J, • •• ~ _, 0 
") 
-·-------
,·, ' .- ~,. 






'J1.ic l"l ~: 
~ :·, ...,. '!,...~ 
-' ~-f _. -
l 
._-."'.....,-'! .... 




,., ,_.., ~ 
. L- " 
in 
01'1 t.:~ ·~ '""'~'~""A,.,.,=, t"'\ :-:' 




-.,l ..... ~ \.-;) ~ 





In th3 spJC9 provid3d ~3lo~, list th~ ~rrors thst you 
find i~ 9ach pars3raph. You ~ill not always discovar 811 
'"'1·, c'1! • 





- ,, ,.,.. 
col_·'!, i" ·1' 








L ___ _ 
e 1u~rt of ~hisky, sn4 I ~~R soon out lik~ s li~ht, I t"lll 
h.~ ~ h~~~~-~~11~i·n~ ]oRP •en m~\ ~~~~I ~oul~ 




Th3 unro~r in th~t sm~ll, ~srn-lik3 atructur~, ~uilt 
3o _____ _ 
Th~ nstur1 of tha upros.r in thst 2m~ll stru~turJ, 
~ss sn inatrure~nt~l upro~r ?A loud ~~ thund~r, ~tth ~ 







.::x ~ r c i ~ 3 ,, 1 
1- ~ • .r .... ~:m- :.:..f't;r SL 1on-::- p?rioi o: ti:rr; h::,.d ~nsu~:J , 
isE'u~d "'ort~ . 
J 1 
7 - 3 
1 - 2 
2 - 1 
1 - 1 
7 
s;nt1m~nt~11sm or c~ich~ - s• 3Jt str~in~ of mu~ic; 
th? innoc ·m-::: ~ of · ~hi1cl. 
cli~h~ - ~~1~ti~1 m~n~io~; d 3 lic t~ ~hit~ "'in3?r8 
r r~s':!-::d U11 l<:~y~; _:;ntly no"!Jin f'1o ;")rs . 
in -:..,it: oC"> t~r;m·~:::lv::·· . 
s=:ntl~1nt 1ism - 13 r 1ittl1 thin-
23nt·n"~ l1~~tb - too 1on~ . 
'-:> 
II -
clich? - s dd~r ~Jt 
f Jt ~s 11 3tt~n.in~ ; 
:1~9r; t'"'~ ds d o"' 1i ·hi; 
p-11 of -~o~, tbick ov;rh~ad . 
c1ich~ - -riri' ,, s· nk; stron~~ mm tlJrns'S 
f~int; ~ro~;n boii~s; pink o~ "onJition; 
of ·3pirits; 2··: .... :c>TT oc· locu.:::ti; n' · 
con.:'irrrnd. 




P~ntim::;nt lis~ - ~rl;f - .:::trickJn h1-r~~; t .... l;: of 
·;o;; li.t:.tl: ol"l l· ... di-;s , 
7 
.. -' 
cl!ch::; - ~urn3d lik1 ~lU 3 ~1az13; ~rlny 11pt~~; 
slimy 1-=)JDa; ~r~3th!n~ out it~ l~Qt ~r1~th ; 
tor ... uv>..,j -onu ·· .f"·r ntic -,"f'oY>t.O! · ""i .~.-,+,r Tr'O"'~t.,Y> · V - _, -" _ .J ' I _.... ,~ ... - .._ ' 1.:.: .. 1... J .... . -' . J j .. ' 
"11Tin:ly c-lrr :xtJrior . 
"..,':ltlm-;~t lisr. - th n "31 ':::o~:::' 1 y n--:-:tl;d 
?o::'tly on ti ., oc;-:..n 1 -::: 'Jr;~c t . 
·or•on - iwp1r90n li~~tion 
c1ich; 
---
'JlJ<::)]..: ~ ., 
~::;nt1y 
nitch, 
ro,lin:: s:;- ; f 
c. rr ;x:t;rior . 
2t8 
220 
1- '? cli'J ~ - ~"'"Jnl: -0 .13''3'~.cJ yo•Jth, ::.cbin· 1. rt; 
minu0 :: .:linn,.,·] '.oy , 
7 l 
s -:; r t i pi m t l i ~,.,. - : -, n t 1 ~ 1 y 'l ~ co 1 l 1 v] . ' i t r t "" r - . 
a ·ny -"J h,!~J~ ~ ; ~~1.~cholJ 
.n:: youtr ' : rr">~o~· -.~ . 
~., 1~'1 ~ : turn1'3 :"i ~ -'-Cou ~~t "'; r-"\:; .t:"lo1.lo '- --to 
t::.; md: of' lr""' •.rt' . 
l - 3 "Jli~Jb. - <> :; •• q:ort TOI!1'r.tc ] '- r;:y -::on"" ~~y ; 
mount . .i.'1ou v ~, ; ')ocn · or: :,1-1 ' C'r . ·t of s ~ ; 
p. rl:;r l--o '' ~; pl: ;lt( f:,r; ')ri:1ko~"'r]ir- : ' .. 'r; 
1 ! ~rt. 1 ... T't .... ,o our :r.o Llt 
") 7QY1 .. , nr'1 ..;··r'r~ tl· t 
ttin· "o-~; 
; - 1 
.I 
l - ~ 
) - 1 
l ) 
") - l 
cl i'J''; 
( 
nli-.'• - l-,·rt -tool g'-1 "'1; _:rip ~i'T n ": a~·')ly 
i ' 
·J 1 i2_ ~.-, 1 - rlm":cy 
o.... n Ply 
., ~ - ~1 o 8 ; v . P t · i ·1 : rn . " ,... ; 
F n .:.'ox; ;·1 "o 11 d l:l1 in 
- t'ny ~.~ ~tooj l ,,~ ; 




in ..... r} ~o 'r ; -u~~ "·:·•:s -~ul-1 
=-o~ _ ·.: ov:r; p ::--J ~ ro'T t'; l~n] o'"' V., li.v.i..n-: 
rr: s . 
i'1""'1 ti: .. -:,r"' t ·,~Jo'11; ·.+·r~· ~;. : •il .. c- ' 1ri1.ks 
of hoc!'or, '·n. · h. N E '10 mor . 





E'J7nti:r:?rrt~.lisn:- :. tnvy ~~l"'osn; h'Ll"t '·!run·- ··:lth 
ds ir; cru~l t~lst o~ f0ta. 
s~nt3nc3 l~n7tb - too ehort. 
·o 
.sG 
1 - ~ ,~r~on- ~,nr0xi~ t~Jy o~poP1t3 th3 locstion ~b·r3; 
C)"tJ3r:}OU3 9-;Jsrtul~?; it r:~"jr ~3 Rt'".t .. ~-5. -!:b$""t. 
clich~ - r~vi8hin: odor. 
3 a3ntsnc1 l~n7th - too lon3. 
1 - 2 
":) - 1 
clich~ - y~~nin~ mouth; ~urn~i likJ ~ir~; s~:ring 
f1~~3s; too clos1 for comfort. 
:\ ... r·-~on-= th:; t:~>Ct tlJ.:)t ti·"J.S: Frpot ··"~ll1:tr:; it, 111.:.<y 
~~ r1m~rk1S th3t. 
1 • , I c 1.0:1~ - j0.ppsr 
it r;:;·n 
2 ~lJt. in~ 1Y1t. Stl i 2tr-
cool ··mrld. 
I 
lit.tJ_:? 11!::.n; CJ.<:::1'1 ::·E ~;. ·.~t:.i tl3e 
moet,~ u.T1')ou~Jt.:;Jly ~:;·~ ~Es~rt··Ji. 
lost soul; cast out into th1 cold, 
~ - 3 cli~h~ - poor 1~cus3 for a ~~n; skulklnz in th1 
1-,n-,t~1.,.,ll··~1"'' c.h-,do··r"l• hellO·' ch-,,lr::~· "''T"B ~l:lt'r:;.:"'::;d 
.... ~ .. ::. ~- '·· .: ...... ~-~· . ~--, ¥" ' ..; .. ,JJ,, -, JJ ,·t _.~-~ --
f'::v:::r18l-::ly; tcm:~u:::~ ., .. ']:~1-o). 
s3ntirr3nt3li2m - ~iti~~l~ 3t:t~ to ~tict h1 hsd 
sun);::; f't"':·U~rn::'JiJ.t"?:i :::---::do·: of:; :nE-cJ; h:ur>t 
rl12~'13d 01.:rt. to hir~; sot-t ~')ro··ro ~:I3~ 'briY"::n~~-j ··Jit;h 
t. :;.:;rs. 
1 - 3 ·~r~on - in th9 w~tt3r of noieJ; rJ23F~1Jj in 
2 - J 
11::tur"l; :1-::;mi'"'S of t:-·_'::1·~. '-;o;n:n; lJ1St '-d_th my ;:::''~:"oval. 
s3ntimJnt~l1arn- ~itt~r t~JrP of uttJr h091l3R9D3Bs; 
h3~rt r~ndin- loss. 
If -
c:lichJ- r1:'l s,.J c ';·nt; u~·ly :.;:' 2in; u·::Yhl"' th-? 
~.-.?~:::~t.~~::;l..,; otJ.t liJ.<:J li·:t:t; 2t~;.i~b:t from tjh·:. 
::-]l"":.O~Jl,j ~1~ o 
7 
- 2 ~~;~~0rG - -~113 n:~-.tU.l"'<~=3 of; -=:~r-~·?:ct~d; ~ .f,~~:lt3d ;:.. t?T1; 
33nt1nc~ 13n~tt - too lan~. 
clitJh.:l- ::; 2 old .::.: :: th'1 hille; 1ou:1 __ , 2 tr,1.mc1 Jl" 
I\~1J 1r::'Jr 
:::a-::~n.t 










, _ _.... ___ ~------·-----..;., 
.3Cill.C 
l·'unro, H!3ctor Hu:::;o ( Sald), Th'3 Jntarlo1J:3rs. 
